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Lard, »rn tka door, tor 1 fkltar,

I Mat la UU atlkad air,
la da* Mi atrailMM 1 lua My toaalk»
TkU lUfe u( Mir U a llrlag daaU 1
Lai Ma to la Iky paatafM toaad aad fair.
To toa Ma aad tka wtad ftaM Tkjr n»aatolaa
Itoat
Lard, apaa tka daar M Ma t
Aan la kalkar IM aad Iraar
Tlua arar mjt fcaari bai (band.
Tkaca la aaUar wark tku la waagkl vltkto
TVm waUa m toaiiad V Ualtaa af »la.
Wkaral toll Uka a aapllva bllail aad boaad ■
Am apan daar to a ftaar Mak
la thjr aaarar Mlia, I aak.

Ya4 tka warld b TV Md.Tky gardaa |
Oa aartk art Tkoa Hill it tona.
Wbaa Thoa toadaat hltkar Tkj ballawinf tya,
Mjr aarraw warkraaM mm nil aad klgk.
IU dtagjr oalliaf a'wlibw dona
Stand arar (baa at mj tidamai daar,
Aad toll will ba toil aa Mara!
Tkmik Um r*qr yirtili »f mnli|
Now tho Udoo of aaaahloo tow.
Oar Um Mmoalu Mitk ud Um glMwlac

TWyrtlnTkMilMplNilrfUibMkliTbNi
I la kiiw ttni|k Ut latalta mk« a»i
Tat,or1ppUd ud teak, MtM m mII,
Poar Lord, it tho Boaatfal Oato.

I vtit Mr Thy kaat «f hoaltac,—
Mr rigor u4 ktp* la Thoa.
OpN «M* U« door,—Ut m MI Um MM,—
1 laktUrlNMdna
Lot — twli
ulmn, Mk t*4 few,
Thruagh Tkjr
Wb«n la m4 o«l Thy
W#C VUll Ml

ks#w.

THjTMlfirt Um Door, Mori Moly!
Br TImo, lot mo MUr la!

I pro* toward* Tkot with my tail I a«c atroagthi
Cafeld Thy loro la Ita hroadth aad Worth i
Trwo life ftwMThlaa lot My rj»lrlt wla!
To tha aatata* hir city, Um Fathor*aThroao,
Thorn, lord, art tho way aloaa.
doopo of aoaaaa (lory
Now I fhol Um loodlac light
0 raro awoot wtado &om Thy hllla thai hlowl
O nrar Moala la Ita oryalal few!
P Loro aaMthooaod, tho doyth. tho holght!
What joy wilt Thoa ant oato mo lapart
Whoa Thoa ahalt oalargo ay hoart!
From tho

Thoa oao aplrlt
la tho hooa that I llogorlag ark
To haro ao har twlxt My aval aad Thlaa.—
My thoaghta toooho Thy will dl«Mo,—
Myaotf Thy aomat, ft»r any Uah.
UIM Ufa* 1 aay oator, throa«h Thoo, Um
To ho aaado lata

1*i >or,

Ha rod,

th*ltorod Itororonaora!

Agricultural
THE BALDWIH OS PECKER APPLE.
11 in following account of (he origin of
(he Baldwin a|>|»l« m taken from tlw History of Mcdfonl, a work prnaeutcd lo llie publie by Re*. Charles Bruolu:

To Medlord belongs the introduction of
the celebrated ** Baldwin Apple." The tint
tree producing thia delicious fruit, grew on
the aide hdl, within two tods of the former
Woburn line, and about ten rods eaat of
the
present road which lewis from West
Medlurd to the ancient boundary of Wo*
born. It was on the Arm occupied bv Mr.
Thompson, forty or fihy rods smith of what
uaed to lie called the "Black Horse Tav
ern." At the request of Go*. Brooks, the
writer made a vwut to that tree in 1813 and
climbed it. It was very old and partly do*
eayed but bore fruit abundantly. Around
its trunk the woodpecker* had drilled as
many aa live or six circles of holes, net
larger then a pea; and from thin moat visible peculiarity, the apples were called
"woodpecker applee." By degreea their
name wan shortened lo/Wt; and. during my youth, thev were seldom called by
any other aame. Haw I her came by their
present appellative la this t Young Baldwin,
of Woburn, alter waida a colonel, and fttnee of unatnt, wii an intimate irwou 01
young Tliuoipson (aAeiwanb Count Rumfonl;) Mid. m lover* of hmdm, they uk«d
perrnamon of froftaaet Wintbrop to at-

tend lib course of bcturea Hi natural halo*
nr. at Harvard College. Twice each week,
tbnM two tbiraty ami ambit to u* atudenta
walked from their homea in Wohnrn to
bnnf bark with them from Cambridge the
teaching* of the leaned nrofcaaor One

«lay aa they were poaaing by tho "wond
pecker trwi" tbev ao|inxl to contemplate
the MNn|4iiMr red cheek* of thooo loaded
bougha, ana the reault of aoeh rontenipla-

tkma waa the twual
one—they took and
taatod. Sudden and
great aurpnae waa the
oonaeqoenea. They luatantly ciebimed lo
each other that it waa the fiocat apple tliev
over taated.
Soma yaore alter ihia, Col
Baldwin took aeveral arione to a puhlie
nuraenr, and from thia eireumataneo they
named the apple after him. whieh name it
hn aioee retained. In the gala of September, 1815, thia parent tree fall; hut very
low parent* hove left behind tliem an many
flourbhing and beloved children.

and hb aweet heart atopped
Their awkward ap»
poaranea excited the auantioa of ono of
the family, wk* commenced a conversation
with tha waaaon by inquiring how far aha
had travelled thai day. "Travailed!" ox14
we
claimed tho atraager, indignantly,
didn't travel, we rid
A young

man

at a country tavern.

NUMBER 34.

1867.

Tna Rkiult or Tim Postal The
A OOiniMED QBUMBLEE.
doing the hot) or* of (be bouM now
$200 wrought by children under 12 yeara of age, ble toMi drawing her shawl around ber.
Firat premium,
lo
hii
"
own
guest
some hie
following ia Mid to be Ike present standing
hy pre winy
^*7 would hurry on."
Sooond do.—Brown's Poultry Tard.
exhibiting auwerior ingenuity and industry.
Some time ago there lived la Edinburgh uke a wrond
the coont ifler of aeveral
"
We are moving once more," I said.
For auch article* in this department aa
the but lot of Gene,
pofiular aotltors, ar con ling to
For
• well known jrnmMer itemed
TV York County Agricultural Society
Bendy an hour's chat with the prince, look hie our
latest Information :
First premium,
#2 00 may be deemed worthy, a premium at the * Conductor," (for the man 44of ticks* was
joker'*
bed
of
ftta
offers the following premium* for the real
be
often
whose
Black,
iptean leave, and went off* lo the rooms
recurring
1 00 diacretion of the Committee. The aum oI moving through the oar,)
Second do.
why did are or
TIm man who ung " 1 am lonely ancR
1W; Fair to be kid ia Saco and Biddeindigeatioo produced mm amusing caueed Mbi inken for htm el n neighbor,
1 00 the premiuma not to exceed $50 00.
For the best lot of Duck,
•top et this backwooda ploos ?"
now.
ford, Oct. 8th, 9th and 10th.
my Mother died," isn't qnites<> lonely
"Outof water," was the reply, as he accuse of aenaeieea irritability, which wera bf inn,-Parm Cer.e/ tkAWwe.
C Edward B. Randall. Limington,
CouvTutrANKt.—For the beat Counter
Tb« oM man married again, ami hw stepthe bnite's
relished
all,
except
by
highly
CROPS.
Com. < Horace Ford, Biddcford,
pane, regard being had to quality and ex- peaaedoutrklyby.
mother makaa it lively enough for him.
—
H-e-r-e We Oome,
Now 1 knew venr wad that this was not (rood, patient little wife. One mowing
For the best half acre Wheat, Rye,
< Issadmr Wej mouth, Banr. —
penae of materiala.
The author of "Un on the Ocean Wave**
on a quarrel; the hertdiee
bent
roee,
Sandy
Our
tha
matter.
rail aohitioa or the
delay
Firat premium,
There ww e wedding in > cbarrb hi e ia
Barley, OaU. Corn, Pm»i
#2 00
DAIRY FEODUCTS, Ac., Ac.
wera exeslleat, done to e wan,
and
gratifying hia taste for the sea by tending
egn
00
a
exceed
half
minute, altogether
$6
Be ana. and Flax, each,
which was a saw mill. He m%U be on the water.
100 did not
neer
Second do.
recently,
the
br
village
bimeelf
Chicago,
and
been
ordered
had
pre*
four
of
for
boll*
"
For
the
the
boat
00
4
Butter,
product
"
second best,
attended by a crowd of people, tbe bride
For the beat apocimm of Woolen Boea, loo short a time for replenishing
The one who gare the Old Folka at
water to vloua evening; and break fat paaaed with••
4 00 months, from the 20th of Mijr to Um 20th
beat half acre Potaftoea,
a hweie belle hi the nretion, end the
io e«*f and where oa earth wae tha
i.
.:
to the world, hoe recently taken
being
,
Hone"
eauae of complaint.
out
the
looked-for
than
of
••
not
less
of
a
of
9 00
secead btrt,
pine
September, sample
For the beat apecimea of Woolen half I coma from in that desolate atretob
"What will yoa have for dinner, Sandy T* bridegroom e late army officer. Then ie them to the poorhoua*, aa they were getting
M
best eighth acre Carrots and
twenty pounds to be exhibited—quantity as Iloae,
AO woods?
a story about biro that wee revived with
troublesome.
Mra. Black.
Mid
8 00 wall as quality to bo taken into view; (not
Fire minutes afterwards the conductor
Beets, each,
effect at tbe wedding. lie wee in
beat apocunoa of Cotton Hose,
For
the
great
The author of M Sheila of the Ocean" ia
aaid
the
huabaad.
MA
chicken, madam,"
"
room for bim at
the
1
2 00 laas than 120 pounds to each cow) with a
made
entered
second best,
car;
and one dsy in the clam buameas.
60
frontier
the
western
service,
wife.
"Roeit
boiled?"
asked
the
or
"
*
foil account of the manner of fetUng the
best ooe half bushel "White
e
For the beat macimen of ware tod H—a. btj•• side.
The aaen who wanted to * Kiaa him
"Confound it, madam, if vou had been (en the story goes) he went out to hunt
Sit down, conductor; you're nothing
100 cow or eows, and the general management
Beans,"
a lew
from
been
been
He
bad
hie
eaanp
#0
klm
to
awey
wetrtd
hia
and
considerate
Mother"
e
wife,
attempted
„
41
you
good
80 of the milk and batter,
second beet.
in for him the other
For the beat
of Sewing Silk to do just at this moment."
have known before thia what 1 liked," San- hours, when his voice wis heard faintly
day, and hm pre him a
••
First preiuse.
$0 00 not leaa than 1-2 apecimen
8 00
He obeyed.
beat trace ef Gen*
'•
00
92
for hia mother."
pound,
the door tbe distance, exclaiming—
• What dM
-8 00
"
Second do.
Walloping,
> 00
mean by telling me euch dy growled out, and, slamming
too
"
second best,
For the beat apecimen of Knitting Yarn,
"ffiM we etmt !'*
The one who wailed ao plaintively, Da
behind him, left the house. It waa in the
*•
For tho beet June made Butler, not less
1 00
third best,
AO a lie just now Is"
the
the
same cry 'was heard
aot leaa than one pound,
a
time
miaaed
In
little
waa
at
me
heart!
mini
home,"
they
than 13 lbs.,
1 spoke uader my breath; be replied in wring, and a friend who was present
100
For the beat Fleece of Wool,
VEGETABLES.
the Sola wife aay, M8andy's bent on a dis- ngain, but nearer} then it wee repealed at other day, together with a neighbor'a wife,
00
First premium,
$3
the
same tone.
For the beat 11 earth Rug,
100; lid
turbance to-day | I aball not please blip, do intervals, nearer and louder; then finally lie ia mimed by a wife and aeven children.
$1 00
*
For the best bushel Potatoes,
2 00
Second do.
About what?"
tbe bold captain emerged from a bit of
78
what I may."
The author of M Three bliod mice" baa
second best,
" About the reason
For
the best September made Butter, do., Diploma.
you Mopped just
woods near the camp, running at the top of atarted a menagerie with them.
*'
and
and
The
dinner
time
best bushel Beets, Carrots,
Mra.
W.
8,
Biddeford,
came,
Sandy
f
Lqques,
than
IV
1ms
not
lbs.,
now."
1 00
The man who wrote " Five o'clock in the
hia friend aat down to dinner; the fish waa his speed, witheot e coat, hut, or ftm. In
Mra. L. A. Foaa. Saco.
Firat premium,
$3 00
Turnips and Onions,
lie smiled.
"Here wo
M
80
found that no mloona were open
Biddeford.
on raising the cover became to tamp, shouting,
eeten
in
second beat,
M.
Mra.
J.
and,
Goodwin,
ailence,
morning"
00
2
Second do.
"To tell you the truth, 1 stopped to take
'*
oome I"
28
hour where he could get hia
earlv
that
Saco.
at
in
a
the
dish
before
best doaen stalks Rhubarb,
of
V
Mill
Washburn.
Com.
him,
towering
pasof
Gaergianna
best
Cmntan.—For the
on a single passenger a gentleman who
specimen
"Hera who comes ?" inquiring a brother bitten, to he liea abed rather later now.
80
I
chicken!
Saoo.
be
beet doses ripe Tossatoee,
sion
called
Miaa
P.
ouly—"Boiled
Twambiey,
Nancy
has coq^e down fraa Bayawater."
Cheese, of not less than 25 lbs.,
"
**
28
Giro me a cot in (he valley I lore" baa
second best,
Mra. B. £. Cutter, Biddeford.
M
A chicken boiled la a officer.
First premimn,
$3 00
For the privilege ot traveling once more bate it, madam.
the
**
me and1 the game,"
Main Cott!
"Why,
a cot in the infirmary.
chicken
Biddeford.
best Pumpkin and Squash,
Jamea
Mra.
gasped
Smith,
got
S00
Saoooddo.
over the ssme route ?"
apoiled."
showed
80
The man who ngberi *' Take ma borne
the ebver waa ralaed for an- officer, pointing to • big bear who
each.
*♦
Immediately
wardso—for
the
of
PHOTOa
Exactly
PAINTINGS, PICTURES,
purpose
"
himeelfat the edge ol the woods, look
BREAD.
26
to die," took Dr. Kerr'a System Renovator,
other chicken, roasted to a torn.
second best,
ing itin certain society. Don't be alarmed
GRAPHS, AC.,
1 won't eat roast chicken," look at the camp, and then, with a growl and ia now a M Fine old Iriah Gentleman."
For the beat eol lection and greatest toFor tho best loaf of 'Wheat and Indian,
"Madame,
for
own
is
a
detective
it
yonr
safety}
police* rbared
meal off the cap*
"
And any Articles not embraced ki tho fow*
Meet me by moonlight alone," ha* left
ietr of (tardea Vegetables, regard being of two to four pounds weight.
Sandy; "yoa know bow it should at missing his expected
classes, that may be preeented at the men."
tain, disappeared in tbe woods again.
off* meat and take* to dnnk.
hare been cooked!'*
•»
had to the quantity as well as quality ex*
First premium,
$1 00 going 4
"AMBut why didn't you shoot tbe bear, and
60 Show Fair, will receive the attention of a
The author of •'Roll on ailvor moon,"
hibhed:
At that instant a broiled chicken, with
Second do.
1 wae shout to repeat the word In astonCommittee, an ddiacrctionary premthen briog nim in?" inquired one.
haa opened a hall alley. Silver moon ean*t
First premium,
waa placed on the table.
$8 00
For the best loaf of Rye and Indian, of apecial
muahroaaia,
to
ishment when be motioned to me
keep "Without
iuma, Diplomas Ac. will be awarded.
•'What s the nee in shooting yonr game T re// on hia alley without paying for k.
8 00 four to six pounds weight.
8econd do.
green peaa!" roared the grumsilence."
( Her. C. C. Mason, Saco,
*•
said the cainain, testily- "when you can
1 00
The discontented one who smge, Rave
bler.
First premium,
«
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
Her.
J.
<
who
F*
is the offtnder
Hubbard, Biddefond,
And
Com.
60
Mm. Black. bring It In alive, as I did f'
aeen mv Maggie?" lias heard of her.
said
"Here
Second
do.
dear,"
are,
M
you
they
Saco.
T.
Rev.
J.
G.
doesn't
Nichoia,
He
I don't know myself yet.
(
For the best Plow,
$3 00 or Diploma.
The story got home before the captsin Another feller informa him, through the
MHow dare you spend my money hi that
For the best loai Wheat Bread, of two
2 00 or Dtwant to be asea until the moment of the
For the best Cultivator,
Milag* CommiHm TKe Secretary.
did and was in everybody's mouth. The music store, that M Maggie's by my aide."
r
to four pounds weight.
way
We are eafe enough until we reach
arreet.
M
COMMITTEE OF AERANQEMBtTTS.
1 00
night as the bold captain led hie in*
111 offer thee this band of mine," baa
First premium,
•They were a present," aaid the wife, in- other
All other Agricultural Implements, a DiBayswster."
tended bride into the rhurrh with pride been sued for breach of promiee.
CHARLES TWAMBLET, Snco,
him.
do.
Second
"
601
terrupting
Where is ha
so readily inspired by the occa*
ploma at the discretion of the Comsaittea.
ENOCH McKENNEY, Biddeford,
Oh! Susanna," baa aettled with her at
" The
IIONET.
Riaing from hia chair and niahing from and grace
detective T He sits by the door
Pinion Roberts, Lyman,
out from tbe
NATll'L MILLJKBN, Barton,
amidst
a roar of laughter from ■ion, some wieked weg sang
the
room,
length, and don't owe Stimnna any more.
John Millihen, Buxton,
Yonder, with s ragged Air cap pulled over
For the greatest quantity and best quali- RUFU8 M. LORD, 8aoo,
The anthor of "Old Arm Chair," ia atill
his friend, he clenched hia fist snd shouted gallery—
his eyes.
Com. Thomas Day. Biddeford,
LEONARD ANDREW8, Biddeford,
mH-e f't weame!"
ty of Honey.
in the furniture business.
Htlnw darn you receive a present without
00
smiled
could
it.
i
Lra C. Doe, Saco,
H.
11
$3
WILLIAM
First premium*
hardly keep
DEERING, Saco,
Which waa followed l»y such a about of
M
my leave!"
What it the case ?"
2 00 LUTHER BRYANT, Bkldeferd,
Leonard Andrews, Biddeford.
Second do.
as the old church never knew be*
laughter
"
two
and
A
and
his
wife
murder—a
man
Third do., Quimby's "Mysteries of LAWRENCE JORDAN, Smo,
Tit* Roi o-Ltwr—The gay young raaNEAT STOCK.
fore.
Hnibud.
a
for
Game
the
Oonriotl
Q.
SAMUEL
children—their
cut
thmats
Isst night,
TWAMBLEY, Biddeford,
Abandoning
ad, til* Boh-o-Link, is in hi* glory just
Woaxina Ox ax akd Tbamino.—Fop Beo-Kecping Explained."
Howat
Hnou
E. CUTTER and HORACE | house set fire to afterwards."
BARNABAS
(kinuM
Q«ut
T»
now—What a gush and gurgle of aortg it
There was a fiinny one of elopement in
the best pair of Working Oxen—the dri"
FORD, Biddeford.
Great Heavens ! what a monster.'*
Eu- it that poor* out of hi* little thrnet ! " nobJELLIES, PICKLES, PRESERVES
last week, and one or the Sunday socae.—Mr. Blaino of Maine, now in
ver to show their discipline, with aa ordinBrooklyn
conversation
been
had
We
continued the
Rcrua M. Lobd. Eaq., of Saco, haa
AND KETCHUPS.
n-link, boho- link! Blink-blink, chitter
has served It up Hi (be highly orig- rope, in a late letter which it published in
ary load, in backing, drawing, and executwith power to appoint throughout in a whisper, scarcely above papers
wink
Cherry me trp hi a tree! Out in
For the best specimeaa of each, made of appointed Marshal,
inal and delectable stylo of which 1 fife an the
ing anr other manaavres necessary and
Mm nal, speaks of the town of
such Assistant* aa may be naoassary; he will our breath, and now that conductor rose
Augnsta
the wo—clover lop*—tall grass look at
The parties to
articles of Domestic growth, a premium also have
or two last week.
useful in iarm work—opm to mil.
exam|ile
of the Agxicultural Grounds and left me to
on
from
Frankfort
charge
milea
nine
feces
of rny followstudy the
me now—what d'ye think ?—happy fellow
$8 00 of $1 00 each,
it boanled in one or the fashionable hoard' llorabourg,
First premium,
during the Show.
paflsengern with curioue dreed and horror.
—can\ May-aeon the wing—wife'a it
There the Rhine, as follows:
8 00
houses on Brooklyn Heights.
Second do.
( Charles H. Millikm, Saco,
ing
In
to
be
held
Saco
and Biddeford,
Fain
Somehow as often ns 1 resolved the mat*
James R. Haley, Dayton,
minutes ride from homo good hire !M Was there ever so
are nothing but boarding houses on the
i«
twenty
ft
For the best 4 ax team owned by oae
only
9th
and
and
Horae
October 8th,
10th.—Cattle
ter in my mind, my fancy would eettie on
8 00
John Ilanscom, Saco,
Heights now. The lady and Iter lover left Frankfort, and is one of tlie finest watering charming a field companion for a morning
Fair on the Society's Grounds in Saco, and a coarse,
person,
Com.
crose-looking man opposite, with the Ilouse at different hours on the same places in the world. In July and August struH in June ! The meadows would not
3 00
Mrs. Josiah Paul, So. Berwick,
Second do.
tho Miacellaneoaa fair in City Hall, Bidde- a
bushy beard and a coat of snaggy wool,
Mrs. Edward B. Randall, Liin'n.
the latter carry ing off the lady's want* there are always front ten to fifteen thou- seem one-hill*so delightful, in this early
ford.
FAT CATTLE.
with the collars turned up round Tils earn. day,
Mrs. Dimon Roberts, Lyman.
and jewelry in his trunks. The huljr mind visitors here. Hie season is not hy stage of summer went his gleeful chatter
robe
{
Horae Trotting Puraca to be arranged and 1 fait eUftvhtced'that this men, with the bruFor the best pair of Fat Cattle
not rained down in this showery way all
soon joined him, however, and the pair left any means at its height iui yet, twit already
announced hereafter.
6 00
FRUIT AND FLOWERS.
tal eyes snd the heavy hanging jaws, was
First premium,
In rortain favored mead
over the grass.
behere.
or
thousand
or
four
for
are
three
unknown,
leaving
there
Europe, parts
2 00
the Cain ! snd as 1 looked furtively acruMt
Second do.
For tho best grown and greatest variety!
JOHN HANSCOM, 8ccretary.
in the lady's handwriting, an
is a moat beautiful place, with ows be makes his annual a|ipcarance on
hind,
llombourg
of
the
I caught the wide open blue orbs
BULLS,
of Apples,
the 11th of Msy. It makes no difference,
It was a
tion of the reasons for her flight
great number of fine hotels. We are rain or
ft* little gML
f'irat premium,
f 10 w
shine, windy or calm, one never
For the but Boll, of any bread,
in the shape of a letter to her hnehand, in atopping at the • Hotel de Qualm Ssiaons.*
6 00
Second do.
Obeying the instantaneous impulse of which, after declaring that site loved him The
Second do.
feature of this place is the im- listens in vain for the iirompt presentation
great
"
3 00
my heart, ! mom and went to her.
Third do.—Colo's
For the best Ball Calf,
(tho forsaken) second only to ber beloved mense gambling establishment called the of hia tinkling notes, lie keeps his little
"
You heard what we were saying, my
1 00
Book.
on to say, Kunwaf An American lady there says it
Second do.
promise, year by year, with wonderful
goes
(the
Montague"
takenj^she
child."
For the best crown and greatest variety
4 Curse
for it la faithfulness; and one can hardly keep back
of course in a postscript, as follows:
STEERS.
all,"
ha
afiould
"
pronounced
E80APED FROM JUSTICE.
Yea j a murder—O, how horrible !**
M Do
as it is, that if his
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200 er opposite.
Kirat premium,
$3 00 For the bett Farm Wagon,
out into the woodabed, he
and
lofiie,
guemng hia ruat outer a cahbra.stup*
stepping
do,
shire.
United
drawStatsa Detective Kent, of lip and duly signed, and the prince,
S 00 For tho beet Farm Can,
2 00
Second tlo.
"No; I don't know what place it is;
and aawing off a few ped forwanl, aaying |*ditely—
handsaw,
the
took
Portsmouth, has been working up some of ing a roll of benk>aotre from We pocket,
some
(Charles Hardy. Diddeford,
way station."
"I'm very aony, air, but thvie'aa Amer»
LIVE FOWLS.
inches of a broom handle, he eame into the
"
Dn the express trains stop at way «s- the cases very successfully. A consider- counted out the amoeat ixad upon, and
Com. < Porter Ilaauhoo. 8*co,
the end of the atick with al tindny. One of the mummies died two
room
trimming
dinner
For the beet lot of lku, not leas than
ina
eble
tions r she owed.
quantity of new fifty cent fractional handed it to hia friend aeroaa
(Mark Staple*. Bfddefurd.
bia knife. The atick answered the purpoee, year* ago, and we're going to bury him !"
"
a
Never, generally; they must have heen currency has been secured, and one or two table; which neither of them bad qnhted
••Oh. ah! very wrllt in tlial cm we
AKT1CLKS.
FANCY
atiU the plaster cast grasps the relic
and
Una
of
Flret premium,
fl 00
signalled hem. You are cold, parlies, arm ted in New Hampshire, were lor an fctataat during the piugiuaa
won't intrude," aaid iobo, retir*
more precious aa the
especially
all
the
be
will
which
eertainly
Second do.
I
two
Needlework,
Bennett on Fowb.
Crotchetwork, my child; your voice trembles."
gentlemen
Inclocding
disposed of at Portsmouth the early pert of eccentric proeeedini. TJ»
with all pnariblt deooniru.
on."
roll
the
ing
••
aleo
artidet
years
For the beat lot of Turkeys,
Shellwork, Idillinery, Ac.;
| I h is cold/ Mid shs io a soaveely audi- the week.
then took a cup « ce*e together,

Cnee
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^journal.
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Anionic IgEidentroHBe dPuriA not

Tho people of i foul ton
potato?*, any 'old eW^ir a lit"
the least delightful, were the |*rfonii«nroa
Hxir-cruut would be a welcome conlp eatnl of Into in the visit of Dr. E. It. Chaptie
of l>ie aliove Hand, from New York, who
•bother. Abj ililm w that the fw nwi
fkmttjvof Nctr Vortc, tu thg town:
lent tbe'cTmrm of music tothe ftitiTiuex,
We pity the eoodition ol Dr. Chapin ddivrnul there hin admimhlo
can only lire.
which w» nppropriately closed this annual
the great ungn&B §C
hl-firlj iSo •« jtuliTr I luSo^^IvcrJ Mitelt
gathering of the Press of .Maine.
with team in our fists and eyes doubled op, to llic gratification of tho people.
[Our account we have 101110what con- we feel for Mm in bis
present dilapidated
General Sheridan removed Ed word
densed, intending to issue a supplement,
and demoralized condition. His pitiful apwhich
shall
more
Ji*lap of the Twel
for loeal circulation,
'Ailly
for aid is enough tP)
hfs" District of
leneyl
do justice to the occasion, and which we peal
of a missionary's saddle-bags. Will
have deterred until .Monday , io order to strings
papacy ofjjiojBwj^fJuongrew, swing
come to tar w«urr~ H
he would not obey then when conflict*
father extracts from the reports of our exto ge do*© to" per
fte«Jfercd
Itf
ol 'TWf,
Ephrai*
"
with the la«fr gf tfio Swte
the
Id
g
State.]
* 7 •'
changes
•
v
#• » "r " Vt
and (oh horrors !) forgetful' aixl
of
the

htrt, Ajsnmra Kmtmi

|ln-«Twt
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Dpuebeirty_

bu^at thej

tiMiKrwiuntfleff

rod oovtftttOM,

JOSHUA L CHAMBERLAIN,

1

OF* TiirmCRWtCK.

that ,th« ■ffrrguto price* tir
other*,
in-tin im they wrrr, while a eigne reef was
t. ken in the elmracter of ailrauiwiaafc.
%vWrh ■will benefit the feeder* of our aeW

in

■*—.

*.

Staqtoh,

4

j

inptoeaAT,

l«KW<itON iuaaNAL.
Lfc#ww>n 'AMMnaA'
Lit—new Cult (linrn,
Cawm-ia

8amimii9iJocbmaj*
uiaan

lUaaKB,

Mua* lAtan.

IIatm Tna.
IHmap PHIfHT,
HoNium fm hrn,
nAini.w Nmi JovuaU
Uamdinck Buuito,
Mi'iivu Oaiktts,
Tortlaxd Aaatrs,

POarurWo Pans,

1
WuDwonnr.
Waahinrton our. Aac. U iwr. J
Komi
raeetved,
data
Km
thfa
of
ftta Toar bote
lafhrmtnr aae thai "by rtrta* an4 M»ar, **4 aa«
tborlty rr»tal un mo a* Preeideat, by Uia L'ooatitatiyn and Lew »f lha United bt>K"lia auapaneed Mi vita* m Saeretery af War, ui will
aba»a to eierclae any aivt all fUDCtl»oe peruiaing
te the aaiwa, ami alao dlrwllii ua at uo«t "W
tran«r*r »«> Clyneea ft. tirant, wbo hu thle itay
baaa aatlwrlaed a ad a«M«tr*4 to Ml a* Heoreto
ryafWaratiXina, all raavnla, books, |«|>«ra
aa-l all other public property now In my cuatody
mhI
toiler a aenae af public dnty, I am coat pa 11 ad to
deay j*iar rt*ht aadee the CaaaMetioaa and JUnta
of the I oiled Matea without the ad,«ice .pad coo•eat of the Senate, and wit boat IM caaaa to
the
taapead taa frem offlee aa Heeretary of War, or
eaerelae of any «r all function* pertaining to tha
COUS*
MMl
Vt##
MMB#« QW ViilMNli 9110^1
to aay pardon* tka reoorda,
pal ma to transfer
booh*, pa para and other paMJa property la my
cuatody aa Secretary of War.
hat lna*iBuch a* tha (ieneral e«miaan<Thif 'lha
amieeofthe Uaitad Metee baa beea appointed
titled a«
Hecretary of War ad interim. and hat no
that ha baa accepted tka appointment, I km aa
altecaalico ba* m aabmlt.fca.lar prate at, U aupaV"T

1

r.mrtjmn TmA*«mirt,
Hoimim Piki Cuaanrr,
Portmnp Stab,
Haoo DiMvcatT, it*
.,
•
ftumkruap JuuaxAb

1

«•

Kntiu oilier Slntea Hie Boston
Hoot on Journal, New York Tnluni, Sdwn
(hR'M«, Portsmouth ChrmnitU, Concord
Mtmtiort Cooconl kSWumh, South Danvn Heard, Manchrxter Democrat, Great
Knlla Journal, .Homing Star, Portsmouth
Journal rih] Lawrence .4«crie»m ((he three
U.»t by letter), were reprreaoteU.

nobody noticed

Bq«bana^» *o txljwa

c

■tificage

Uhj presidential inoda qf

•'^yntlty.'"'^:
«<rPP*«!>W

tb Jind wort la tn daaotibe buo-^aii

of $i/upp

wiliioui

das

to aniici|tato tho
by hanging

uttod"

wlnclltM ju-

verdict of all after (into
1,4

inaat forfeited ita own claim* to radical
democracy and fellowship with the vapublt>
cart partj. but the hack of the camel' ia
broken. Now the Kveniug Pod declare*:
Mila kaapa Utaaaaalrr la

a

turmoil \ M dlaooar-

patrtotlo

ipi kix! dlahearteas tbo boaaat and
t«en In the toalhern Htatea who a*ek to lead pub.
Ita «flaJawartghW Jfa parpiaalr and with — !■»
atanda batween the country and
•ana
Mac« | and if he peraltta In hi* eflbrta to deft at
the laws, Cooktom. aa aeon aa it taeeta, will hare
<a lameeah aad wore him. Uy Lit own laalt,

obettancj

that will be the ouly raiaadjr."

A Slow or ma Times.—Mr. Thurlow
Weed, after a two weeks' fishing tour with
See'y Seward, thua speaks of tba Demo
crau : The progrcaa of reconstruction ui

oj

an<VP?tAltiheni*~4fcnv<

on

Wcdneaday evening

at

liappjr remarks relative

to

prcsjnUthistekmtho largwntherinrpf

In'ifnrpMi

jU,r,

,nrr

oil t«Y

| The CxecirtiVp (Committee rejwrteilji
programme pf business whlf £ %jas adopted

and in acconlanco therewith,the iollowiag
;
eammkteos were appointed t<

laden with membera and

gueeta.
At the Reach the time of our
rd fri«*nil*

wan

dletiaguiehrarioinily employed. Some

mmllcd alun* the |trumcnade of thia magn iieeitl lnwh, aoine "made time" with any
2.40 individual fqiiintt which could be oh*
11«

11,

m>i,10

liatheil in the

.xim

I, and ouicns

M in tli«' ahad* anil |tarlore, ami all acorn*
••if to enjoy tbcraaelYes as well aa they

«•»»uId under the circumataucee.

Pinner wiw drlajrwl until S o'clock, and
after it wm irrrwl, eaine the Poein of Mr.
H irkrr, entitled "My FIm Courtship." It

n'oundod in lieppy
kept the audi
ftim In a mar of fauiffhtftr at timea. during
its Jditcrj. After the poem the following
in ntimeuta were rrail, ami rvaponded to by
{••■ntlemen indicated. all of whom, without
their
• vfftion, won nntwaaly happy in
hit* and

replk*.—nro.

llneket

even

inclining

to a

fruitful aubject than railroads! At
."•A o'clock the a<«rinhly hreke up, and thua
ended the fourth annual gathering of the
Wo
fvlitor* tint I Publishers of Maine.
may mid here that none were ao happy as
were we in the privilege of entertaining
our note ahlo friend*, that none were ao
honored w* wrre we (eitizena of both cilie»)
The public
I y their pre-aenee atuong ua.
more

spirit

of

our

good people

hoapitali-

in the

ti»*a tdiown to wir vimtorn frflwli the
est rn-dit Hpon

the**, and if

our

high-

committee

of tfranfomenta aueceeded in a measure in
|HPOvidiug f<>r the Convention, no lift la

rreiiit ia due to lliddefbrd and Sace*
Tlir firm regular toast wet:
r»# fr»« mf M„nr—It< Unr* ropraaaatatloa on
•lhtklu aa laUrMl tkat ipwh voltht«
ilt*M l
a

Itistor

iha fu'ur•Untltrtl of

Rea|N)ndetl

to

au

iiIwm*

by

th* allataaiMl o/
fcr U»a frofcolm.

lion. Nolaon

of the Lewiaton JmannL

Diugley,

—Tl»a IWt l« w akala
Oir H*n»rmi
t>i*l<llr<vtl> ruanwb uivlUU«put HUlw? of
la aa vil«—« aa
pivwm*
Thoir
oar
t!i*lr laKirt h»rt ><«<■ Mton^U tixl MilaL

Re*pno»1ed

to

by

Hon Chaa. Ilolden, of

Bia: Initmai herewith I tore to tea a—it to
tha
you a copy of a letter luat raoaivad trow
Frwident of tka Uaitad Statee notifyioc maof
of
War,
aa
Aoting Secretary
my aaalgjimcnt
<jmI dhaetiac aia to aeaome tkoaa dotWa at
In notifyini; yoa of my aeceptaaoe I
oner.
cannot lat the o|i|M)rtaaity paaa wHkoat rxprawing to you my appraciation of tka saal.
patriotism, tiruineaa and ability, with ehkk
diackar^ol tke duty uf Secretary uf

mmi^ttos,

'■

which was as follows

«oukava
Tar.

With great reapect,
Your obedient aerraat.
U. & GRANT. General.
)
Wit DarAAXiuurr,
Wasjiixoton Cm. Au*. 12, }t*V7. J
GnnAi: Your note of thia data accompanied by a oopy of a hitter addreared to you
Aoe. 19. by tb« Pr*»i<leat, appointing yog
tad informing
Sitnttry of War id
mt of yonr MNpUan of the appointment,
kulxw received. Under a aenae of publio
duty, I aui eompvlled to detay tbe PreaMeut'a
to
right under the lawa of the United tMatea
of War,
auspen>l me from office u Secretaryenter

upon
authorite any other person to
the Jiachari;e of th» lutiea of that offioe, or to
other
or
to
to
transfer
any
peryou
require me
other pubeon, the reoorde, booka, papera and
lio property ia my official custody aa Secretary
of War; but inaatuuch aa the Preeklent haa araumed to auspeod me from office aa Secretary
of War, and you have notified me of your acceptance of the appointment of Secretary of
War mi interim, I hare no alternative but to
aubmit, under proWet, to the superior lore* of
the President. You will rleaae accept my acthe kind terms in whivh you
knowledf ro*ntroeof ot
have notified
your acceptance of tha
President's ap|Miintroent, and my cordial resentiments
ciprocation of the
expreeead.
1 aa, with ainoera regard. truly jraera,
EDWIN M. STANTON,
Secretary ot War.
To Ou. U. 8. Giast.

or to

The frank and hearty acknowledgment
of Sec. Stanton's eminent services, by Wen.
linuit, muat be a stinging reproach to the
pigheaded and rebel ayntpethizing tool who
All* the Presidential chair. The cordial
and friendly style of thia letter see ma to
assure na that Gen. Grant lias accepted ad
interim tbe appointment of Jobnaon luonj
aa an army officer would oliey bia anperior
than otherwise. It refutes tbe idea emphatthat be endorses Johnson'a
We bavo confidence in Grant yet.

ically

there

will

only temporarily.

probably

tie

policy.

Mr. Geo. It. Weeks of Damariacotta fell
a tree tho 7tb Inat., and received a so-

vote

interual

injury.

Tho dwelling hotiac of Mr. Wra. Chase
of Newcastle wu consumed by fire on tbo
night of August lit Causa unknown.
Got. Chamberlain

was

elected

President,

again

Ren. St rod man

appointed to the position,

Mairi

Pharmaceutical Association.

rem let r

Jury.

able to agree. •
Mr. Todd—We have net
Judge KUher—1 havo r*Mlr«<l the following let-

ter from the Jury
Te tkt //on.

CMrh

s

(it*' r. k'uhtr, Ju4gt

Ik* Criminal

*J»ear Wir»—me Jury in tne fu« or me vniwn
8Utc« vii. John II. Hurnlt moet rwiMtnillr state
that they stand precisely »« when Utey Ant h»|lot«d.upotk entering the rqptn. Tbey *re ne*rly
equally divided. and they are flriuly eonvtimed
that they wnDot pe*sit>l» make a verdict. We
deem It our duty to tho Court. to the country, and
In view of the condition f»r our aflkirs and the situation of our Umlll«a, and In vlvw ftf the feet that
the health of HtMil of our nuMhvr la bMmning
cptilljie•eriourly 11ii|>mirt 1 under U>Q
ment, to nmVe tliU statement, and to aak your
Uooor to dlimlM u.« at onoe.
■

prot/aotod

nozt
one

mooting reported io favor of

♦-

year from data, and Bath as the

time,
place

ujtLwntvfrML

0. W. ftrisko of the Atrichia* Union, prewnted the Rrport of tho llutory of ihc
-«
Prtiw ef Washington County.
'Other partial reports wero mado and re-

publication.

published

Judge Fliher »ald—Very wen, nr. uraaiey, you
em make the proper appeal.
tho
of
The Judo Men M|Um roean, followed by'a
Mayor.
quest
largearowdofporeoue. XnyJiaUlyaltmlonrlnjc
the
A tccrible railroad accident occurred jm- the Court room, Judge Flatter prooeeded to Mr.
atreet and entered * ear, followed eloeely by
and •topping to
terdny in Ireland, by which a train of eight Hmdler. wke eatereri Ikea w,
oole.
Judge ruber
Judge Flatter handed him and
was thrown
down
«
|M*mnger-coachee
began to read ft,
took the note, roee, opened
which an
amend
ear.
the
left
when Mr. Bradley
high bluff into the sea. Thirty Uvea in pll excited
crowd bad gathered.. it la understood that
BereraJ
polloemen
nana
A
a
one
challenge.
wan
were lost, only
the note
ping.
passenger
stood be*
•prang into the ear. and officer MeRenry car.
London deapatch hays a large body of aide
Mr. Bradley white ha remained In the
troop* ia to bo acnt to Canada at once in aneral of hit IHian belonging to the Bar, and a
ticipation of another Fenian raid.
large crowd tanoAtetely gathered en the, oerner
the traitor of the Steamer Trent la front or hli ofBoe. After remaining In hla oAoe

colopy

—

•"RftTfe

great ungaggnl, where and how would he burn mutderer. The

daughters

ayrnpa-

he would have l«een convicted
tirlag to their room.

printers in the State.
Adjourned to 8 o'clock, Thursday, p. m.

all the

Kuureine Court.
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Wra b> .1*1
Mmrrt'i »1<1 TWr |IIH<MI|
ta baar rmw4 tolnv»
*<»•* mm vpportanitjr

Lea, 0,
Tauasroa,
Ko,—Vlos I'reildenU.
J. K. nrrr.sn,—Reo. Secretary.
IT. W. RreaAKD8os,—Cor. Bcorptary.
II. A. HflonsT.—Tremurer.
Nrmon imsslev, Jr., J. U. Hall, J, L. Srsvsss,
Kt. Com in 11 too.
Ksoen KsianT, (II. W. Uiciia.hd«ow, lut^UtaU,)
CMftj'Ut.
k.

proceed-

rtft^rVtg? -J^rSKitag11

Ri|.lr
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........rJM
Meal

fcUt,r
(hxrmr,
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nz&^^,uT
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Oorer

ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY,

several members, to' the end that the press
nisy be protected irem imposition.
Tho Committoe of tiijio and place of

quested

physically

M«)

....TOtu

.|
45 lta^|4 00.
J Ml Onua Vol, per ►mihH,
fced, per tb, IMF... K<xl Tup Seed, per lb. ..C.

parties

and will uo doubt prove Uie pup|ict and tool
thai lie ia and thai this ono-tuau power at
the White House desires all to be who no*
cept public office.
Congress, when it •hall assemble', will
Portland, and Wm. H. Ilackett of Portahave
something to say about thia mauer.
month.
Andrew John«n thl* I Wc shall then «e« whether
Tk> L"nl rr«*M*ro.-AMy
ta thaitotefrt*
ortwfc*,- Nwwitrkm with tM>
the reprcscwqf
ibe
sou
cau
author*}
defy
• r IW
oar ynl
»• 11 Waal nxfctaa* Um Uh la iW pr»uaa few minute*, Mr. Bradley eta* out arm la
iUurwti.
I
lion of ia>lt*Mual
latire* of (he peo|de with impunity, and
dtfwn Lonlrfana
and the old fogy eon of the with hie hmNkor and pnoteded
it
and fnriene
K^ioihlftl to bjr lloii. C. W. Rodtlanl, p|»it upon the laws of Cbngnee, or whether notoriety,
avaaae, followed hyia Mle af (Meade
"sacred »oil»" baa turnod up to. Canada. paooM, whoeioltodly diMUMcd the prooeodlpgi
of Portland, who in conclusion oflvml tbe
to
Flifier
him
and
aotofUaMf
him
Jtolge
the
to
In
imul
compel
tliey
up
traneplred.
There it is raid ho in engaged in viahhig IJeat
roeumed hit eeat la the car.<
following Rrntinwnt t
Mrcuie ami respect the law*, or remove
enoountor
a
of
personal
the principal cities and towns, in the hope wae great anpreheoalon
T1t« art «hw>h r<«p«4 Uwtirvaka m4 «m
h*twe«n theJudge and Mr. Bradley,
him out of the way of their axocoUoii.
kn»«ii In IK« Rmhm -il »m NMOfd a»r »*•*•
The aeder af Judge fUher, dtamleelar Mt. Bradof finding M>trie congenial spot for tbo fag
moil (t*Imt« 4iN<itff HmMMktil Itol lh»»»W created moo>ln>Ba*aaanl>eases<asragall
ley,
"»»!• k».| wrtlttn or tk«l Ik* isvdirw Mjr villi.
end of the "confederacy," upon which to alaaeee. The membra of the Bar ve wnernll*
11 wniiei. •* i*«vf *e Uwe*lf* aleee, lot m
Smart, (U|4inuui the ungagged) who
•hitter In their denunciation of the Jadce, and h* re
team
war
abed
the
saline
and
UrtNarlUtflkiwaiM.
raias onions
cnilad n mooting for Monday morning. TfcOf |
what ■■istauoe he can
<JMf
openly deotare that the Jadce haa dlagraeod himVMMllai Ik Mwtrr of sponi <w*h
"lost cause." He hopes to plant a
eejf by Uie ute of official power to r^eept * person
lS«r»m«iirjr, tk»* calUraU th* virt««w thai Wlnw
of a campaign paper Jor the
the
hiiwry
Toombs,
and
la »U »r»ln in.n(n« \Uy iM l» U« kJgtMt »•!of JcfE Da*is, Surratl, Bobbv
f »r»of U*N«a«ilt|.
HitMaald
his
of
name
In
ft)K
fkee
by tfatlip*a who ham »eon the aaJ
seeing
purpoee
of that ilk. What a happy
Mayor Hainea, of BkMdbrd, mpomled type, miMt be getting ahoct of '••pooduUcltii,'* (VUows
Court room early tor /air, mad ^noteana ekpfeethey will bo i
to the above in a *«ty acceptable manner.
we judge, by the touching eotnatiea for,
coftspk-yftnr InrtttJ fluMli -W» h*v« tf*dir*4 thfm »
for
Abl
many yean
j Fplsom,
ak«U part fhtoi tbcia wlU
acrip In ha one-hone awl aboct-lived pane"flUl »»l*»mt,
the latter would reoelve a communication from
oua at anti-alaveqi and- other progressiva I Mlrn at
rr*r*».
any tuna. It then aUlea thai the writer
<>diral. M Is it too much," wye ISphraira
in
died
and
olse
where,
la
Boston
Hi
Ki xpniMlnl
hy T.ll. Hubbard, Cw)., feelingly to the public,,•'to aak you to mostinfs
/the'Li'ailj *l h'
k
Rochester. N. H., Aug. 8th. at 75 years of * undlnebntwenp them. Uancgeeted thai Um Jadxa
who in rhminj oflfcret tho following scntik|mwI til\y cents lor the good of thn csum ?"
Z
She left Boston about two years since Hftl
wl
^"^'Mlf?*
Pan* WMIwli
, .v
If the "Equal Rights Ueaioctacy" do nM age.
t|
old home in Rochester, where she
her
for
Tk* /'•'»" »f Mn CnX'i -Mir IH« Awrkw
n»T«r »i*4n m««t «ruuo4 bit tfttim fta.
rrspood to such a touching appeal as he
with. The letter
remained with broken beahk aod a shat- trlct they »tgh*he Inlerfrrod veeareed
.til r>'-uuu out in liia weakly paper, alna, Gphraim
ukl'lk*
<*n% w»e
July
She wna dated
r,«| M« f •* TmwiS *>«. «* »!>> Wd *■ gfr»«n
constitntiort until her death.
tered
•*
1
muai no down!
**w«
fc>*» m—< ■—
Only eighty»five cents,'*
Tui w— a*
rvUreinmt of the Jnrr they
entire
about
the
led some property,
dispoaal of
Iraki
anya l'.|»hraim, fc* the rbampion of tlae
ft**.
N##tww^Me«w»*awk«U
which ^ lawsuit lias already commenced.
h* rmm u.1 rUa
>
W—
AiJ BMk"Wir
jreat lloml Taxing TVtuoeraey, or only
1A letter writer thinks that public' sympa- ^Hl'm^an^Ublwnthortty forming that
|ier year! Will \ou not como to the
fescue, ffcmoemte? What if Kphraim, in thy baa Iwcn thrown awnj oa Mm daughter
Xiw^otiifnl to by Frank W. Miller, |jq., t*m*r«tiM4tcti of your unfftaiefcikMM.aknuld of Mra Kiagsley, the victim tn the atari oe
of thu roitM»»«ti< < VMkk
he rom|telled to aqnetrh tha organ of the and hist of the negtt) Harris, the Wast Anli
Portland.

um4 lt« rr<M.-T)M «M davalopa
fW
th# M»l»ritl iwwiww *r the en«Hlr)r,-U« other
•i aw'MUi im> tuiMp onaery la give
th—a wmwa tMr a»ia>>» val—.
Re«pond«*d to If Hon*. K. D. Rice of

Mucafcttlo,? fiU.UOOO

.....Omit

*ll:psrtie*

Suliject—Jourpasacd

He has also removed Mr. Adams,
at the ro«

24®»

ho. 6040 00

Pwt,

tyosu
('j \ 'yyj

fjrmly

Tuesday,

offense*

iU^VU

"||ARKET-Aa».

committed.
Most reiiwUully submitted.
Prea. Harris Vice President, Tutor EL N.
ttigncd by all the Jury.
It wns voted tliat those appointed last
Packard Secretary Mid Treasurer, of tho
The jury were dlsehargod at ten ralnutea past 1,1
year for tbe various Counties, (who have
and kit tho Courtroom,
Phi Beta Kappa of Bowdoin College, at
Hnrratt wa* remanded to the custody of the Marnot yet made their re|»oils.) to gather his*
shal and ruturncd to jail.
the recent anniversary meeting.
turicul matter relating to tlio newspaper
Judge Flslicr then ro»o and tin wed lately read
the following f hare now a very unpleasant duty
The housebreaker* of Lewirton and vi- to
dlseharce, bat one that I cannot foreico. On the
prriw of their res|>ectivQ localities, be ear!id (U.v ol J uh laet, MM the progreaa or tho
cinity are persevering. An attempt has trial
nestly requested to havo their reports ready
of John II. 8urntt for the warier of Abraham
hceu made three nights this week to enter Liucoln, Immediately after the Conrt had taken a for thn next annual meeting.
recess until the following mnmtng, a* the prosidone house in Auburn—each attempt uu* Juitlee was descending Irom the bench, Jneeph U.
Tho'following is a list of such gentlemen
Ilradley, K«<].. aecontcd hliu In a rude and Inaultr
successful.
their localities:,
and
oflog manner, charging the Judge with having
Inm (Mr. Bradley) a serial of insults Irotn
The Skowhrgnn Clarion in giving the reredbench
Vert—Vim.
Nojref.
from tlie commencement of the trial.
the
Cumbtrimd,—Cliarlsi llolden.
dimensions of a rhubarb leaf, made a mis* The Judge disclaimed any Intention whatever of
naeaing any inault, and mured Mr. Bradley that
Orfrri—N. T. Trss.
Moses corrected be entertained for him no other feelln** but,tho*
take of sevem] incites.
•
frnni/m—K 0. HwWL •
of respect. Mr. Bradley, eo for from accept I u<
the unfortunate error last week.
Animtt'Kjgin—N. Dinslfty, Jr.
this explanation or disclaimer, thereupon threat
chaatlaeinoat, m ha
«ned the Jddcewlth
—HllJ*h Uptoo.
Saytt1*l»nr if
Court qaa admiuUter JuaUoe
Capt. \V.,E. Stevens has retired from the understood him No|W—>
Win. M. Hull ! •
are to be threatened with perita
or
llvo
If
Judges
editorial chair of the Bangor Earning Tirntt,
eoual violence on all ooeaaiona whenever the lrPmnktfl—C, P. RoWU.
which he has occupied successfully fbr maeiblllty of the eouaeet may be axel 1*1 by an
.».•;
Ar—tfk—Thm, Omny.
la
of
Mr.
The
odence
Bradley
lasult.
Imaginary
three years past. He is to continuo in the one
Pmtnf»i«- C«o. V. Un.
whtrn even hla yean will not palliate. Itcannatbe overlooked or co unpunished aa a OoaStmtrni—Albert Moor*.
editorial field in a new location.
tcuipt of Court, It la therefore ordered that'hla
A'tssdM—J.8- 8^/ward.
name be afrioken from the roll of attornlea prao1
Mr. David O. Riehards and friends celeThe Convention was tben addressed by
tlchig In thle Court.
I
U
Un
aad
aaked
roee
Bradley
Mr.
Immediately
brated last
at tho residence of his
W. E. Stevens, Essay in.
Coart had adjourned?
to
father, in Durham, the 100th anniversary Judge Flaher.—Ithaa not, air.
nalism. A vote of thanks was
Mr
air, la the preaenee M the
ol the venerable patriarchs birth-day. The Court Bradley—Then,
and the aasiaihly. I hereby pronounce the
Mr. Stevens, and a copy of the essay restatement juit made by the Judge aa utterly felte
old gentlemen mill retains his faculties,
for
la every particular—
worn
out.
much
Judge ruber Interrupting—Crier, adjourn the
though
That the Recording Secretanr
Voted,
Court.
The Crier—This Court la now adjourned.
furnish an official account of the
General Sheridan has removed a State
1
will
now—
Mr. Bradley.—Well, then,
any
and that the mme, together with tho
the Bcneh,—Yoa ings,
judge in Texas fbr refusing to execute laws Judge Flatter—rialag to leave
of Mr. Drisko and the essay of Mr.
can aay what you pleuae, air, aad make a apeeeh
report
of the United States when they conflict to the crowd If you like.
; also that he bo inStevens, be
dlamlaa
no
to
authority
Mr. Bradley.—You hare
widi tho laws of tho State, and for other
structed to furnish the tariff* of Job rates to
me. That muat oe the aat «f three Judges of the
•

lie it the New Orleans chief of poUco,

t

M M. Mr Hfl

jjrnctico

cratic

from

c*»«Mtnp wa«j.y.

j.'

the South, liowcver tardy, haa developed '—An adjourned meeting of this associaona aigni Scant political fact, which ia that
tion Will be bold at tb* library room of Me*
the Rebellion him proved fatal to the demo- chanfa Half, Portland, on Tuesday the 99th

The Bangor H'Aag thinka the loaa by the
late fire cannot be leaa than $35,000, and
may be several thousand dollars more. The
heuviest loasca are among the mechanics.

&i4iia£ri

.M/WRKE-TBrii/.'i

'Place of next Meeting—). L. Slovefls,
1' *
A. BiftwrftM), H.' As Shorey.«%
B.
and
'Mveriiaert
Hall.
JJgtneies—J.
i

/'jj

djapatched

.9a

the Convention amJoiiwcnrmcotne growing '
H.,
1
DRiqraO#
of disposing oTspace to advertising At
market (or the current w*tk ■ Cattle, JOTJi Sberp and
1
at
less
firmed
out
Weatcrn
them
to
number
CatUa, 1W21
ggenta,
bo*y
Laral*, :niMi Bwloe, lOTTi
1
than the regular Kites or the piper, believ- KaaUr* Cattle, 00.
(or
100,000
arer*** quality of tha Wwtiin tattle
ing thatsuch n prertifcti wlH ultimately re* Bwtiu—Tb*
haruij m' qwl u Jfftweefc, altboofk Iters were
200*000 atdrtt) Mnudljrr^* greater amoui1| dure tho general tarifTdf rates, and will ft)
ateera- Kecelpu, aa notioeil abore,
flltnoU
tome tcry fool
re-act disastrously on tho interest* of, tbo wf re eren larger than at laat market.
than any other tanbery hrthe world.
*
Cattk-Kxtra, $1)M • UTIi Orel
I, rmiKR—nerf
Tho Now Bedford Mercury says that, "if dewspaper presa.
quality. $11 24 ® 11 T»t mood quality, $10 Tft«UOO»
Voted, That this Assoc'rntion recommend thiol quality, |10 00 V 10 U,
Andrew Jdbnson thlnks of commencing
lofey ft. TMl«w,Tton«*tt>.
that every newspaper in Mains keep at*'lhe HTDwTiBtr)
PKLTS, 1 MV® 2 24 each.
lift anew, he cannot Mm as V. 8.
head of ita colutrnstjis tarrjfF of. advertise
CAI> i«K(NH, 30« 2ic r lbMILCH COWS ant Urn $45, M, TS,«*i« 100.
Senator from TVnnewcc. He must
ralos be
ing rates as adopted, and that
8HKK1' AMD LAMIW, in l.ita, f« *, 1 40, 3 T*,...
adhered to,
• 3 00, earbi Kxtra, $3 2MH M.w frmn 2J tn fa f tb.
begin aa Alderman of a riliage." n
8WINK—tVivtern laMiirtne, Uft, • to «|o f lb.
Voted, That it be declared te be the du- Dreeaed
Coirnectlo'at it deeply ktfloUd. Rttli fWmo10 « 1D|» per ft,
</[
,
•
Corre*
to
inform
themember
sea.
the
ofevery
ty
crattc Vonrnor a«t
poteto
l sponding Secretary of
who
Ail
Oilman Turoer, Superintendent of the8tmUPntyin their payment far bdfeHiaing or' jobSPECIAL, NOTICES.
llo Building* and GroaMe, Angaria, died at fcur
Hli kp ni «l*ty. Work, that the names of «nld
o'clock Haturday morning.
nypy
bo furnishod, publicly or otherwise, to the
tkmywM.

political

rjtt.H

At a Court oPcnktl* h«M'M
within an«l for the ru«oljr or York, on the flrtt
of Aaicu«t, In the year of oar Lord elfbtaaa kkMtml aid «lii|i mim, lha lnlUwln« wi
tort harlntr bei-n pirewitod tor the nation therenp
o* hereinafter Indicated, It Is hereby Ordered,
Th»t notice thereof b« given to alt pereon* Intere«u«t, iiv eaunlnr a copy of till* urdir to !•«
puhllihed three weeEi eooooa*l»ely In the Dmo>

Tuaaday

a«b

,

r

OF CUBA.

DRAWN ONCE IN SEVENTEEN DAT8.
...........ttOO.OOO
Oho Prise •!...
6
-~ooo
ff,OOO
"
g ft, OOO
"

lo.ooo

M

Ao., Ac. PrltM paid In Oold, PrtMi Caahed and
6EORMK DKlIAM,
Information jlmi bjr
CJ Jf. Main Bt.. I'rorlUemo*, R. I.
1/34
WISTAR'a

BALAAM

cattRr.
>

Of

WILD

'»i ,•
.ii
Thti ramtdy hai long b««n ohtriihed bjr tho
community for Unremarkable efficacy In rtllar.
ing, haallng and curing tho moat obatlnat*. pain*
■

nM, iff* Tkrtl, BrinekUit, Wk—fing Ctufk,
Crup, Jithma, lirfammtUion of tho lM»f, Whllo
lWolfhai yielded to lt« raaglo
orw

Influence whan all othar moans hart fhfUd. ha
wbolo hlitory prorea that tho part haa produced
no romldy of equal ralna, m a oora for tho nu-

merous and dangerous
pulmonary notations
which pre rail all oror tho land.
HO Lie IT Eli TBST1MONT.

"About olftht yoart ilneo, my eon, Ilonry A.
Archer now I'oftmaater at ralrfleld, Somerset
County, Maine,waa attacked with spitting of blood,
oough. WMUM of MUMit and general debility,
w> much so our family physician deolarod him to
havo a "ttnrTi.RU Coatunrrio*.'' llo waa under a
niudical treatment fhr a number or month!, but
rreolred no hnnoflt from It. At I earth, from tho
autlflUtinn of hlniMtlf and oilier*,! wu Indacod
tniimrrhMKrnnr bolllf ol WlHTAICH UAXRAM OK
wn,l> CIIKItltV, which honofltod him M much I
oliialii*<l another boUto'. wbieh In a *hort tlmo raict«x«<i hliu to hi* uitial atato ol health. I think I
oiti atfvly recommend thli remedy to others In
)lk»condition,ltir It l«, 1 think,all It imrporU to
bo—Tnn Uiikat l.rio IlKMKnr runtmrTimm !
The abiivo itatcuient. Kentleuien. la my tv/uaf*.
and la
ry oflbrlnc to yon tn fkror of your Daliam,

wot «. MAttwift,

SCROFULA.
Tho Rkt. (Iro. Htorm of Brooklyn New York,
•aye in the Uiblo Kxaminer, by way ol apology
fbr publishing a medical certificate in thia Maga.
■inn. of the cure or lil( only mi. ufrtcrofuU, "after
dlaeolution appeared inevitable." "We publWh
statement, nut lor pay, but In gratitude to
Mod who han thin answered prayer, and In Justice
to l>r. Andera be|ngratiefUd that there la virtue
In the IimIIoo WaUr Treatment, which the reader*
ol Uil« Matcailon will thank 1U Editor for bringtnic to ibatr notl«e.n
Circular* free.
Dr. II. Anders' Iodine Wafer Ij for rale by J. P.
PINHMOKK. proprietor, W Day Bt., N, V. and by I
3W*3J
all PniggltU.

j

I'nTSDrnr.n, September 3,!(*«.
Mritn. Ihtttliir if Smith,
Plltihurgk, Pa.
a«rr«t—I think I ant only doing the part of a I
good eltiaeu when I to»ury to tha great beneflU
received by mo from the use of your fttomach Bitten during the hut lira yean. Sojourning for a
time In the oil region*/In 15*1, I had a aaran hlW
Ions attaok, which, In oonnatlon with dytpapela.
left ma In a very weak condition. I was adylted
to try your Bitter*, and, having procured a bottle,
fWand that they worked UK* a charm span me,
eight poundi having been added to my weight la
the tpace of one week, and new lift teemed to bars
been Inlnsed Into my ryrtam, to mwah to. that I
hare been Induced U uea them erary anmmer tlaoa
time. At a tonic, I think they ara Invaluable.
Thi> trimmer, having had a tlullar attack, (and
the
aa hefnra, moah reduced.) although under
treatment of an A No. I phytloian, I waa agAin
to the old Blttera,and
rtcourte
have
to
obliged
with the mine good result, having gained tlx
p<mode within a few dny*. I purchased a half
doten bottle* a ftw weekt tlnce, and purpoea to

Tbvmdat.—Met per adjournment
MARRIED.
The discussion of rates paid to adrertismode
of
coo*
their
pliability,
In thin city. Aaguit Hlh, hy iUr. J. 81* ft. Mr,
ing agents,
both
ducting business, ic, consumed the most Thorns* J. Lincoln Mid MU» Nolly JL Clark,

rooming

hour.
Vtlrd, That tho Executive Committee "ho
instructed to proceed to Boston and New
York and IheM contract with n limited
number of agCftetop to whom Atone wfe
will pay commissions, at rack' a reduced
rate as such committee may deem eatlsfccsueh sat isfaetory arrangetory. That upon
menu being 'made, said committee shall
oansc tha same to be made known and pteaented to every newspaper proprietor In
this tftate for his Acceptance j and when
the contract shall be rati6ed by a majortty
of this l»dy, said eoramitteo shall so certify
to the Baeunfing Secretary who shall pub
liah the fhet, stating the time when it shall
enter the same upgo into effect, and shall

of the

ontMrtcbr*.
Rtsolvfd, That,.this. Association vieifs
with strong disapprobation the publication

of Portland.
At flaltnoa Falla, !f. I!., NaT 33, I AM, by R.B.
Novell, Eoq.. Mr. Lather 1111 loo aad PaUenoo
Ureeo both of Walla. Ma.
At ialaan Pa)la,I«.JS-. Maiab 4.1«7, byB«.
Edirart Karebaw ut Aim Ira A.
NgwalL
;0o<x! win. both of So. Iternek, Ma.
At Salmon Fall*, N. II., AafaH It, IMT.br H. B,
and Kuilly A. Hatch.
John F.
Novell.

K^g.

Ilrijpjon

At tha VmkKMriM pareonere. Raft Joaei,8lsklyon Co.", Culjmi MS. by flllwlr W. IlTl'anl.
Miss tt«al« WaUer.bvUi
Mr.

Cka^Akbjuamt

InPaeo, A«if.6 bv Rar. 0. C. Mason. Mr. John
0. Hl<>maa and Mlai (larleUe A^daagfater af U>a
lata Israel Jacobs, all of H.

~^TRT>:

cr WntWs of itmlhs, t*4 oimotlna (It Hm*, InortM
On, abort that Dumber, at rwiiar hiTrrtwai ra*r«.
•"

la tfete etty, Aos.6. Hn. Joeephtae B. T, wke of
Mr. lloraae riper, afW Styeara. iier boj>e vet In

Drtetfft&fiSSar'

ay

loiefl.'WllAo, biAWredUm enoduei;

JOn?f OOVR, lata at Mnit^l.a.
NOUo* dri*eo to fits of phrenty, nod such acta aa nrn
h alailrtrtiatlw ***** hfAttntO.lib*?,%«*•*. now sought to be toetared lalo proota of hat-T red,—not thna would he pronounce against one
(i uilvniM
adi ■•>
whqhad suffered for hlta at aba had suffered,,
—hoped aeshe haa hotted. If. to day. Dr.
Pwett couHl^enSflv ua from tho blue aky
: LBOHAItf) P, LRWW«kArf «f klW«ry, dee»aa*»1. IV. above, what a thrill of joy w*uld go to the
thla poor woman, the prlamar, ae. he
titioo »<r -IwlnlfiraUnn pffeeaied by Wart V. WeatwU,
wpVld.declare to you, that nutwitbataadbc.
,•
a cmlUnr.
^
"•
•"nietlmee, unklwl acts, ah*
lofW him, and desired, above all other
oMeeta,
to effect bis reform, end thns make'her. and
home, again happy, again AIM 'with- the
jhla
Will
IaWm 0AROTC1, 'lata tt fewi, ftwtaari.
»nnahine of aweet worde and united efforts.
pneikd fcr rrekate by Uarth» CarMa,«ka Kxeentrli Dr Hwmifcm
ta ***«« an<I
mMnuOrn
by thein alone. Through all bis years of u».
CHARLJ9 VT'ltrn, tata ctf Baa*, In m Win pr»- fafthhlnrss, he trusted
ber, ana trusted her,
ffatol by Anftflna 8. Hnrck, iba Kxec«trU there In too* aa be trusted none other—I would that I
could eay, he eoneUntly loved her. also,—hot
M.mlriTO RMmT.lakef Kewee^*^rt,dweer.V IeaA any that he knew ahe loved him,—els®
preeented (or allowance ey Woodburj Bmlih,
why did be Uw with her,—whir ,gl*e her his
property *—vhy, «m theaswnids.."Cheer up.
I BAR*ABAS PAUOB.'laM af KMnrtMk, deemari. Jenny, we mill h* happy yet,"—worls altered
Vint (tenant preefrtxd for »IJ|—and by Jeaeph tfcne and Urn day before his death T It was intimated that
ItMboaS. PalnxT, exflcutun.
t
the ptmover's attempt to take her own Hit,
PAVTD nrnNIIAM, Ma ft faao, feeaaeaA Third after the death of her husband, is Me eirenmiecmot prwolAl >rwwwt<w yWabi C. Bantham, atanoe tending to ehew her guilt, or at least
•datntgntar. Alible paUqwe •* tritt at di«Ulbo«<* her knowledge of the dead I* effects of morphine.
tt baUnte remalulbg In hli ba»U upon (aCdeMeat of laid
DH ahe know at the time she administered ft,
"
Meaaob
that the morphine ahe gave her hiutttnd waa a
KPWARl) i tTR+W and Wary t. Cnrtli, mlnnn deadly doeeT Dr. Richards told her when her
and children W MM* Carta, Ma'****. CallMnl* hueband
Iny then upon the an fa In her presflnt aerooot pnaenied tr aJkoweafe hr.traarl* W. Ooodence, dying, that the morphine ehe had rlWn
•'
I
wan kilUag him, aad the* she waa overwhelmed with grief, and, aa ahe said at the time.
I

pft

M^jwnrpu

nmjeeoont

BE-

ahe wanted

10

I>hioe,butin

me

too

; mo

no

aha

tool

i^^Urnqvi^y

mor-

thin •>«<•
her husband, win ahown by the opinion
for
ihfflM.
«n«Hl prearotad
of Dr. Kleharde, that the quantity vu so Urg«
ooator.
her etomaeb at ooee rejected ft or a portion of
i ALWI*J» *Mt£BtKHI,'trta «f ttnaataink. d~*a**l. it. 8be declared upon the w tineas ataad, that
Fkataa<1 flaaI acaauot |Hrti I for altawAaaa tyBatiiB. ahe hartlly knew what the did intend wheat aha
......
Brjaot, Jtevntar,. ,
took that doae of morphine—thought aim wantOIOROR W. WIIJON, Ut« «* Pirww<IH.t, dfW< ^lUiiliiifk.iiiii-dul uut want in »m tot, ilia
for
allowaoco
Fir* acqount presented
by Joacpb Wltooo, —wanted to ileep ; and my learned brother
4AHwb*Hr.
may here find what,he ayy faigine ia aa icbonaistency ; but gefctlatnan Jo yon believe
that the priaoner Inn! any well drfined purpose
m
tlluwanai bj William Kistry,
in view, when ahe took that morphine T Wae
OoarUfa.
MART ft. WHITTRN and akL, nhmn and cklMrn, o( It, or not, * phretuled aet, aad km the moment,
Plret
of
ParaoaefleM.
ilMMi
ac< did. or dkl not, phrener rwe up by the aide of
Own Whltten, lata
ooant pretested for aDowaaoe by Perjaaln 8. MMl reaaon and dethrone It T Ilad the priaoner inI.
Ouarflan. ,•
I
»;/
tended her husband'• death,she would have prrpared for it; but thU net of bereabof a how ■>j LDOimmMK, life « Mm,
<4
(loo tor dower, M«t alto a fwtiuoa for W tlkmiri oat
terly unpreparedahe waa for such an event, and
the ptmmi eatata of util defeated, prttruuxl by Martha
prove*, too, that ahe did not intend each a re'*
''
llertuu, widow.
*;
mit ; for, when led to believe, by Dr. RichJAMES n. ITT A PT,f», late ef forth Brrwlek, >lmi. ards, that the morphias ahe had given wm
td. Petition for dnwrr, tad alao a nrtKWfor an allow. killingkim, abe herself took a larger and dr» I
»noe out W the p—rial raute ot mU dtMM I ■"* ut" I lier
doee, and then, with death staring her in
by flarah C. Buptra, widow.
the face, she declared, and called upyn her C I
flBQROK MOODT, lata of York, dormant. PtUlaon into whoaepreaenea ahe bettered ahe wa« about
for an allowance oat at perwnal ratal* af aid dtcwaat l, to eo, to wftneea that ahe did not intend to kill
pretested by UalUda 8. Moody, widow.
her huaband. That declaration of the priaonWALT KB SMITH and ala-, minora and ohltdren at er. that ahe dWI not Intend to kill her husI bahd,—made when ahe had reasons to believe
Daniel Smith, Jr., lata «f 0am, daewaod. tallluo for
tena* to aril rtal ratota and lnir«««t In certain pews, pra- that ah* wo«l«f die heraetf within the hoar, and
tes t«d by Otorga D. Smith, Oaardiait.
meet la the epirlt world, face to hoe. her baa.
WINTIIROP BA8T0N, af Kennibinkport Mftlon bond, in the awful preeaooa of her Maker—!
for llceoaa to aril real ratal*, pirtaatod bjr Ptaatea Bbaloo, San not treat ao falsa, Believe ell else againat
Guardian.
her, yon will,—can too believe that ahe would
T
CARRIB J, DRftWTB minor aad ehlM ot Am M. ruth into eternity with • lie npon bar llpe
Draw, late ot Alfred, drcraw«1. IVtlt|.«i f<* lirrna* to aril No, gentlemen, no ! aba did not dare then to
real eatata, preoented by Ira T. Prew, (loardlan.
and
waa
She
pot
tell a lie !.
told the truth,
to
IV. afraid to die, caHIng upon that flod who wu
, ORLANDO BAOLR.^of pUdtfotd.deceaaed.
»be
ottered
that
to
what
wltoece
awt
of
the
rotate
ot
laid
attowanea
an
fnr
judgfrher
pereooaj
tltlon
waa true.
treated, |>re»entad by Afrtlla Baglty, widow.

AjmAtt'fOMMCOL. iate nf

llaen. doqtayed. find •»
by TVana* Decatur, Kv

gave

-1ZZLK

...

[Estrart ftmm tt< Jryummt t/Mr. (MJtrJ.J
No objection WM interplead to any qneetion
of her counsel, or to any voluntary etatement
of the pri*>nar. Free from all outward n>etralnt, unfWtered except by her conscience

and her memory, ahe invoked that atatnte
WILLIAM IIANflCOM, Ut« ot Kllot, daeraaed. Pall- wbieh haa eo often proved a shield to the
Uoa fur dower preaentnl fr/ Clarltaa ilanroan, widow.
cent, but to tbogniltf like the flaming eword
cherubim at tho Kutcrn gate ef ParaMART R. MARINKR and ala., minor" and rhiUrm of the
the transaf Jamea Mariner, lata of IfrTU, dewaawl. 1^rtl«ina» f.>r dise, which turned every way against
You saw the prisoner on the aland,
llcenae to aelt real raUte, prearntnl by Punuel Raukln, gressors.
Ouarllaa.
and heard bar tastkneey. Did aha viadieato
KDWAHD K. nOtUNK, J,idee.
her innocenoe by truth,midovntuteber accuser*
the
orlrlnal order,
A tn* copy nC
by the franknaas, completeness and cooaiatency
Atteat, OKDItUK II. KNOWI/TON, BOfWr.
bid l^er direct atatement
of her answers T
tend to dlmintah the awlul Weight of tb«« gov.
ernment teatlmony, and did the emea-exaroination elicit a sin trie anawer that did not
JYetv .lilrcrlinvmenlH.
augment tho intolerable harden T Ml aha not,
in every word* exhibit fnsh evidence that "the
■
way of traft*grr*sor* Is hard ?
It waa ao dark; abe says, when' her husband
been appointed Cbinmla<l«aara b) the
nxle op and allghteU from hla ehalae, that alio
Judna of Prohala lor tlio t'onntv vf York, In
dlaearn bta form aa ha aimed almut
nouldaot
examlnn olalina of creditor* atiun»t
a a*Uta of Jaraoa II. Rtaalaa, lata vf North Her- nnharnoMiai; hia horse, and yet it waa lie lit
wlok, daroaaoO, rcprenvnUfl ln».ilrant, horahy enough for hrr to read the label on the bottle
rlra notlaa that wo will moot fertho parpnaont of Plantation Bittcra with whiehslie lelled hurt
tho olTlce nf llartn A. Ilatlor, In PouRlily'i Palla. sensrlesA to the earth.
She only eoucht to
on Uia 3d Saturday of September. OcU>l>«r awl I>othe
I»t. !9lh and tlat dava of break the bottle by throwing i(,,t£aio*t
eotulior neit, belns
Mi l moutlir. and un Halunlay, the ?.Mh day Janu- wheel, but ahe selected the wheel moat distant
t<>
o'olook
In
Irrnin
tha
afloraoon
of
ahe
without
when
from
throwing
ary,
her,
might,
All por*oaa latoraatod will it Wt all, bave dashed it eg ainat the one within
oaeli of aald day*.
eurvrn theuiaelve* aceonlinelr.
her reach. Thefcxe wae lifted, not to brain
IIAVKN A. liUTLUR, t tom
"•
her husband, but " to etave w hie office door
JOHN HALL.
{
in order to gvt snuff to kill red anta In tbaclip3w3l
North Dorwlok, Aug. 10,1*67.
board." The hoavy, oaken rulo becomes a
Held piece of moulding, and the aucveaaive
Wows on the t'ocior'a nean, wmcn arou«e-i
Mr. Nteren* and hU wife, were ooly modemlo
correction.
The wife of a country" physician
Or KKNNEIIUNK,
for * qnsrtrrof a century, f« miliar with hus
FOR HOMICIDE. drugs, she h«<> never suspected rh*t morphira

Ceelraand

centrally.

WILLIAM MILLKO.

grag; car

w4aJd

COMMISSIONERS' NOTICE..

yourtlMpoaal."
Pravarwl by 8KTII W. KOWLKA BON. 14 TremnntNtreet, Uoiton, and for aalo by OruycUu

"

Blddeford. In

despair,

HAVINO

at

IraM

in

menl's reasoning (Von thoM acta Impelled
momentary Ma of ancer, we have the many
acta of kindness on the part of the prisoner—
and all the efforts aba hiu made to m« not
•»nly the life, but the character of her husband.
Ilia conduct, too, la fo •Tltltnc, and many is
wife haa been driven to the vers* of
UyJiial awah auaJuat aa bia, aa^ anadn to bum
with ahame, wounded and heart-broken, have
al la«t gone to their graves, victim* of a hus• and's
cruelly. Open the doors of madlnnipr«, or innaue asylums, and see there tho
wrecka of humanity, -made ao by }ust auch
conduct aa Dr. Rwatt'a— ami then tell me If
you wonder that the prisoner waa affected by
it. CouM4he crates mm nwhy Wd an 4he(r
dead, wm QiiMl ton
be tM fafdl^t of
Dr. Hwhttf Would he say that' the woman
aheberei.charn4_inth Ml mnrder. in
T no, gentlemen ; not thus would Dr.
t bid farewell to her whoai
had sate

■

From Anonaw Ancnan, Eng. of Fairfield, Mo.

them regularly a* a tonic.
Wlthing you every raeeeM, I remain
Yann, gratefully,

|>«|>«r puhllihed

JOANNA KIMBALL, lata of Oak Park, la tk* Onanty
Of Conk and State ut Illlnuta, deeeaaod. A daly autfinil
emtod copy of will and probata, pretentad by Imel It.
lint wl on, that the earn* maybe dkowed la thla Put* aa
the wilt ot »aM dccratod, and Mod and nnirlol la fr"Ul»
offlee for aahl e«*inty or ret*. Tht« matter wilt be Wrd
•t Alftad, at October treat nt mUI C'nort. AH partlee In.
kraated are cited to appear aa« ««#f«t it Uwy aoe oaaaa.

tal and long-alanding caaea of Cn/h, C»td, inin-

uf

JoPBBal, a

Um MaIM iMHMnk A |H|Mf
pnbllthod In Mm«, la a*M evunty, that they may
at
a Probata Court, to t» bald at Limeaptwar
rtok, u mM eon nty, on the ant Tueeday In BepUenber neit, nt ton oTUeeloek In the forenoon, and
bo hoard thereon, and obieat, If tb«y aoo o»«»

—

A(ijourticd till 2 o'clock i% *.
IJOOtflWO
Kxtra
Met per adjournment. 'IVeasurer'sreport 9o>Mt K*...1M»»17 00
tb..«»>0
I'ort,
Dry
V
rtak.
mH aarf accepted. W. R. 8t4wni'^raaappoiiock, rtb
A writer to tho Ellsworth Artw'nwii wants
tM.tlTMOfnM
Nelaon
nay.r
Hon.
lan.
pointed Treasurer pro
<»r»
iimw, r ft
peoplo ib be et refill irt'boatlug'rtfcar Mount Pingicy, Jr^froifl
i&a..
on ndrcr- uU.r-.fo
Uii'tommitujo
is
1 31
Desert Inland, as tho wind
unnertaip, dQfi ji
tJme.rcMk
J 24<©*33
ling rate* reported a tarifFof ratca which Cwu..it
therein) irq^ucqt | Tl*» wj;focrilfinks mpre
al
Convention
>
tenatim.
The
adopted
Ijvaa harm been loat by drpwniaf m J hat lor
•tiered ; th*t, recommepdntion. ,of the
<ef -iti'Uhto in The
;

Aao-

the Awociaand congratulatory of tlio largo number very gratifying way in which
tma harn Wf fatvrtained, on an occasion
Wbi<ii f'il.wJDf^rnMJDiortible in ill hb>
Btate.
the Crtfft eforb»iiwened*t»
torv.
oclfiLsthuaiocn jmJbca rnmmrnriri Jay Jluuhid, Tim uur—atkiiowladgmiwiui
Portland & Kennebec. M*ine
calling the roll, when forty member? in- are dye 10 the
Saco 6c
<Vii|ral»Urnnd'fTnjidCiPortland,
tbe
of
records
The
»*<**<};to tfifir names.
and Eartern Railroad#, and
I'ortuMimiih,
previous aunual meeting were distributed iliu Portland, Bangor and Maclita, and the
in pamphlets aod tbe reading ofrtro mine International line of ateafflert, for the favora
ao freely extended to the niQiqbcia ot t^o
rii'|"Tvwd with.

Tlie Mnino
Id04 raambei% df
|.
land, 13 in Brunswick, 0 in Augutta, 8" in
'
4
tn
te*rilfo'."
4
Irt
Bath,
Jtagor,

o«re*poM]«pt

»

defunl limine, anil Meaars. K.C. Staple* At
the Association Do ^ of Okl Orchard House, Soco, for the

Voted, .Tliat the Essay bo .read jo this
Ilistoric'ni Bociety'cpataips 1 foom this p. m., and (hat the Poem be read
Kc£.ir<l<«
reside in Port- at the flinne^table to-itlorrow.
who»»

■A

»

tlionkn of this

fag

*•

were

_

tion of Maino commenced its fourtli Annu- elation nre eniiecially due and hereby are
IUuiai-.it i'lace. -and
al 3*s*ton in the City Government room* UIBmM 10.
nt Mr. Ilnnftcom of Riddeford, and the Messrs.
nt Biddefoni, on the 7lfi of Augtist, I8<>7

of meeting.
party. Southern Democracy and inst., at (hroo o^cloclt p.m. Ajt this mootVoted, That H. A. Shorcy of Bath, NelPolitical
a
afminon
grave.
the Biddefonl House, waa one of character
slavery occupy
ing tjelogatee will be;cboson to tho Nation- son Dinglcy, Jr., of Lewiston, ATen.
organization will take any farm but that. al PtinnnaeeUttea) Association ftr its ap« ney of Brunswipk and 11. K. Morrill of
miiu mtcceaa.
The tabka were handaomely
The early admonition of Governor Orr oh
ami Iwuntilully spread, and we have no
firoaching session at New York, in Septem- Gardner, together ,with th? other members
of thn fraternity at Batli, be a committee of
this queatiou was even more algniScant
rt*aaon to auppoae that all were hot agreeber; and other important business will
to prepare (or tb?ncit meetthan wna at first auppoaed. Hateful as coido up for.transaction. A fuU atteud- arrangements
ably riucrtaionl After the buatneae meetttooretary of War.
ing of this Association.
South
waa
to
the
"Black
of
the
Repuhlioaniaiu"
To taa Paaaiour.
anoe ia expected from all ssctioas
ing in tha morning the company juried for
Rrowp Thurston from tho committee on
i
"Kxacrrira JUmmi.
before the war, if ia quite aa comely in SMte.
tl.a Haarh. preceded hy Dodworth'a Band,
Waahlngtun, 1>. l\, Aug. 12. I*<T.)
Jolnwork
I
reported a tariff of prices which
m
,||J 1.1
Sia Tka "**' Kdarln M. Rtaaloa Urtif baaa their eyi»a now aa Democracy. So marked
who during the day lent the rharma of their
was discussed and
thle day enopended aa Hiaiatary af Wart yea ara
adopted, seriatim,** was,
THP BUBBATT TBUl..
The hrraby aathoriaed aad empoweead to aat aa Wee- ia tho. aveiiMM ol Southern IV moo rata to
music to the feetivitiea of the day.
dlso, tho rqpa&Jbfefgntiito'drfee committee,
tf Wat d i«(via, ud will at oaoa arftar their former Noirthava alliea, that the fac
rMar;
DImmUmI of Mr. BraAer fswos the Bar.
fir*t Portland tram brought Hon. John
oSaa. Tka
apaa the dtaAerce af the d atlee af thai
that "every member of this Association is
of Warhao fceea I»a4rue*e4 la Waaalbr cannot M
WAtata^rcfir. Aa*. io
ignored.*'
lynch, Hon. Atnaaa Walker, Hon. R. D. Oeereurr
other
public
tajroaall records U>vk»,pey*n a»d
expected to compute every job carefully by
p. M. 8arratt wu brought Into the
o'clock
At
I
and ekarfa.
Rice, Hon. C. W. Goddard, Hon. Chariea property now la kl*«a*u>dy
Court reo*. Jnd£«,yMt«rreMmdkyii^t. The the various items of composition, paper
Vary reeaootfelly year*
and
to
Max»hal
PhilorUwv
the
orter filled
tyurt
lloklrn, Walter Hatch, Eaq., Supt. P. A
EDITORIAL ITEMB.
I
,;i :»•
thla
and press wbrfc." i.
lip* w*» directed to Mil the >»rV down.
time the Court room we* densely crowded. Th*
K. K. it, J. W.CIapp, Kaq., Gen'l Ticket
Sffleers
for
were
elected
Tks
following
Tba Bangor )Vhg Icarna that Mr. Dwel* j«lX wm brought In at 1.0* r. N.,»nd by dlreeUeo
Hooaa. Aaataa o» rma Uarma 9rtm,)
ot Judge FUner the mmi or the Jurora were
A^ettf, am) other* wliaae nimee wa do not
tho ensaing year:
Waaaiawroa, A a*. 12,. UfQ3t| J
at Veazle bad hta hand badly torn by a celled.
ley
coach^
thereafter
R. II. Rlwkll,—Preildent.
now recall, and aoon
Mr. MHUletoa. eddreeelnc the Jdry e*M< U*n~
1*» tfn. K.M Jiaaiea, Jeeratarp if friar ,»
circular aaw. The band was amputated.
have you agroed "P^a your
tlcmon of Uie
W. II. Wilis
Daowit
W. PaisThe reception

the |»rt?M
and Saco. for
rhich tlicy hive

"

of the Dow Ohafctoer
reconstruction whan tlie evidrncea of ita nays the immense tfiinefy'of Bben Poor k
failure were patent on all stdea { eoUrAto- Co. in the town oHVlnh; In tliht county
nanccd tha' wipwnm convention, and al- turns out
hides into solo leather
t&MMJaui

The Editors'

AmoM

wMnm' AW»ol<l> o<»fff«de or early
■crvir.es in Iwhalf of Ilia country ; a

tive® in CangreM sesemhled. Wo give be- dorssa the Prescient's policy.,•>
relation
low the official cortrspandeuco iu
..»*
•
.#
.w
The Tf. Y. Evening) Put has hoped against calitv than
to this subject:
tyopc; bwallowed its oWn words on negro country.

•nit By>ihmoH»pwtf JlwMHV wrt•litww fmltot by ikt OtMUtalioR m4
L*>i afthe falteU Mate*. yoa *rt hereby.
Ikii'ImI fr»m ofcce «i Secretary oFWar. ami Wt!I
reaae to exerclaa aa/ aad ail taaaUuaa |lHHllt»|
,tl
tothvminii
lfou •Hi M cnae tr»o<hr to On. flyiaea 8.
Ilrul, who kM ttiia <lav k«M mJmtMI bkI ahsp«>were.| IvMtMiiiMI of War ad urtnn, all
reeurda, b«*Juijpepe«a aad other public property
now In your ••Arty and charge.
Vary ropMtrally ywere,
ANDKKW JOUKBO.N."
To tu lion, JEpwin M. Htariu*.

Gorcronjcju

openly dflpfluwaw

tor the .want of the paltry sum of eigh« the United Stateattrlhttoflto an4prftaence
of Rreeet Major Omeittl J.J. Reynold,
eoiumiuidiog SuWDIstrict /of tho Ilia1
Sanfted
CbaAWw^ alias Charles A. Dun- Crainlf." ^
bain, thapeijured wretch now in the peniTlie Boston 7>m*toreay»>->4Gen.' Ptorfee
taaltory,under• sentenceoften years (be ia a
ib
nesa

>

p.ipors uiatrriafly.
Lest week we^ave the Daw* of the
meuilters, end In-low will he (wad iIm
irintee of the aeverel
papero repreeenMd:

UuarnL

1

dition,.poverty

Bee. or Iftr.'" We penary, ban written a long letter to John*
have seen • nun before, Uns. place biiuscl/ «ton, praying for a pardon, and, to influence
ii» 4he ludicrous poshioa of Inskiag ener- that petition^ makes a pretended disclosure,
geriraWy at something, end kicking nw at great length, •( a conspiracy on- the part
the mark, the reaction as bis leg flew Into of the Republicans in Congress to impeach
tho Fhfsldent!!' Why don't tho coppcrthe air throwing hiin sprawling upon
back. Tha humble individual who worketl headi print Conover's charge and, circulate
document? Cbaevor Is
• so bard abovt ■ y*Or agmio scattering1 flsge itaa a campaign
and copies of tbe constitution all tbd way now in a careftilly'prepared and prcser red
to St. Louis, and whose happy speech 00 atatt to niake avcopperiiead or Jphnmn man
the 4tb of March aiau eartior dale, wherein of tba finrt watrr,—all the moro available
be so startled the country by tha happttr an- by having bis wits aod lying machine
sent
nouncement that • WoVe alio'us Hebe "its,** sharpened by that peijnred Use which
•*
My Policy'* laifii to iwrlors of the iwnitcntiaiy. It is
has concluded to put through
in i^Mte of the people and tkeir representa- hardly necessary to add that Coootct on*

thnt we bellnte them pro•I'Ktiva of i|mt good to the prolcjmeoTlie rate* of adveriMftif ami«johwark were
in omened hi a few pnrtkvlera, and' leeaened

iU*qo*

1

onl^onember

Hon. E. M.

nothing elne aa*e

,,

i

Tin "alderman of a village"* sad tbe
M itlustrioiM son of Ms
talWr,- hlw Anal*
of
energetically kicked at the
bis ealiinet who refused to be smoked out,

re-]

lUwua JirnaMiua,
JUAeoa Cevauca,
lu»K)| Timet,,,

w»

■

1

|»'»rt uf the raotot convention held in tl
city. Of then* pmwfcy we need My

A*(vmtv)K Pinxom
Wiuiwovni Annie**,
Macnur Urnea,
llKirAat An*.

1

Tbe "flibeian AMermoa" id. See. BUaton.

THE EDITORIAL COHYEHTIOH.
£Ue«here will be fo«iod the official

■

Cat

) of

Cditors' and Pub

thy for "the
lim of ahe visitnl liii
with liitn.

THE TRIAL OF MRS. SWETT,

|»oisonoue, in>r errn aoporifo;—abe supposed it* only effrol wm to numtf. Yet she
takes a heavy dose on the morning of hi* deith
"
brcaiiM alio felt the had no longer an) this;
wii

FULL 111 TOUT or THE AIWUMKCTS
—or—

T. H. Hubbard, Es^.f 8enior Oottniel for
tho Prisoner, Hon. 0. W. Goddard,
Counsel for the State,

to lite for.**
"
Oh, what a Untried web we we*re,
When first we prautK'e lo deceit a."
Convirtcd out «»f hot own BMMilh *hr finde
THE CUAliOB or JU2XHC TAPLBY, otc. loo Utr that her attempt to explain ber guilty
deeds upon the stand, is a vain effort to
?t
M
0'tr*rvrt a current rvsrist load.
To bo isBuod in Pamphlet,
On tli* unttmdnut footing ul a spear."
Nov going thrillh lh« PtM*.
Out if men, if the prisoner really wished In
nsuseate her hustand and nothing more, why
•lid site not pi re him ipeoto, • doe* which l»r.
Tho report of this highly important trinl
(Iray had prem-ribed, whoseproperties she peris now in pre**, add will 1m ready Tor tho fivt'y understood, «* whe a^luiTta,—a safe, familiar emetic, within her rmch Id b«r hus■

■

■

and as it corcra ike band's office?
Bat some superficial mind may ask, If lb«
of
counsel, and cliargo prisoner rom|.iwnl hi* death by boieoB, why
evidence, argument
dkl ah* ai soon after try to poiaon herself!
of presiding judg*, entire, it cannot fail to
Why not rather null at ber certain an l speedy
bo a work of value, m well aa of interval. deliverance frur.\an odious harden t Whoever
he«r|
questions thus knows little of the
Below wo giro our reader* a selection from and |ta mysterious inconsistencies.
The prisoner I* not an Incarnate fiend, afthe cloisng argument by T. 11. Hubbard, thontrh you nay be obliged to find that she •*
a murderww. Judas, even, mt oat and hanged
Esq., for the defense of Mrs. Swett, follow- himself, when horror-ttrieken at hia awful
ed by a selection from the closing argument guilt, he Ant realised that hia purpose waa koompliebed. Cain, the firal murderer, found
for tbo State by Hon. C. W. Goddard ; and his punishment waa greater than be o»uld
bear. And It It strange that a woman vhor*
aa both selections hare been modu from
and
repeated ahortiee experiment* with enp that
knee led her to fancy
that part of both arguments touching the handkerchief may
bar husband bora t charmed life, when at
evidence of the prisoner, our reader* will laat oonfrvnted with tha api>alliw; fact that L»
whom la youth ahe bad promised at Uod'e alhavo an opportunity to loam something of tar to lore, honor and obey, la lying In the
lethargy of impending di*eoiation, poi»onr<i
the elcarncN ami force with which the caw by her hand, h ft etrange, I a»k, that •rlf-afat her eia, that
In our judgment frUthtai, she ahoald tremblewould tela raatoia
was arpucd on boA sitlea.
the woman and the vift
It
neither side could have been more ably pre* the life «be had eo rtmomleaely takes}who
ie doubtful If the murxlcrer ever fired
hie
of
from
whole
trial
of
ibc
ghaetly
eight
and
tho
the
eentcd,
dlJ «ot recoil
report
flrat de*i of blood, who woald not have iris a work of thrilling interest.
eallH hfa tret manferotre atff: Ifo one, aaye

public in

a

fuw

days;

aver beeamw a noaeter at
hook of about 75 pages double the Latin fftiwrt,w«roaa ! DoufaWa when ia
oaae. Unhappy
the a Mad
column. Price 50 cents. As only a email re more* aad daepair aha atteaptad
tha Mttatacaa
crime of euifide, aha realisad ia
edition has bcert struck ofT, order* should of her toul that to the guilty coaefjeaee,
truth ff hell."
"The keev rlbratlon of brlcbt
be acnt forthwith to ibia office, to order to
ataiU
It haa bcai ob<*r»ed that tha prieoacr,
secure a copy.
h*ratlf of her legal j>ri"lrgef ,ba<J the oping
j
the
i rrrr/
gnrrrnmeaC t««t(m<>nyf
portunity to retlew
area »aa[ErtntH fr+m Mr. IMUrfi Jrfumtnl.)
and to eapfala arary loeulpefory'o^

It ia

a

had a motive in placing the
lbs whiifcey t It was not a thowgfcu
a
poiw
1ms or hewllMs set, fur the prisoner bad
that morphine
poosJn f lew ia thus mingling Now
vsa
what
with Dr. Svetl'a whiskay.r
that purpose? If It vsa to benefit I)r. Sweit
Is
death reunited from If, she
The

prisoner

Morphine

in

then, although

the aid of tee able
Hbe baa duaa ao each
•ad ia#*"»««a cownaak
with a aakad
baraelf
h*»eoal?atH
thlar, but
etidanca which cria
general danial af all the
aaeortuborateJ
inatra her, onpuaiag hrr bare
oath to nearly «?rry coeernmant wflneap. How
tha
be
bypotheeU of
upoa
eipUined
ia this to

ptcinaeeireum«taiiaaby

I herlnnoaaaca?
of advertisement* designed, tp point out fab* pleaded thai (ha a?tpot fuilty of either murder or wan-«hM»*hier.
an<l «li«tinct, | Surely It caaaot
cilities for causing ofr Wfocurmg abortiory,'
Ringing in our rare to-day, slear *»
leaea againet hrr ie auob that »he aaa afford to
*"(
Jelkatlas»aaswsrofUapriwof
«£
ewet hare aaderby medicines or otliciwuo, sndthat we Mil,
r^r.r Jr
treat It with coutunpt.
af Jaaies U. and Little L. P. (Jarlaad, aged 3 moa.
fore she left the Wjtae« stand,-^
consider tho continuance of auch,
so be
*0.(4 hqw «»MnUal aume rational rzptaaatioa
h«sh«n.l,
4
■/
the
ll*o/
leaded to take
«riseonr It wm In her a<*|ulttal, and her eouneet
tion h/ any member of this body
Ift'thWcfty, AWK/lV;Vta»lf H.',»on ol
wlffaUs oWN
her. «*• ap. knew full «eU bow ratrerly you hung upoa bar
oant from th'ft Welfare of the sommltnity,
of aa oath r*Un« upon
lemnitiei
net
wimfi.hipiartohear It from the ftpaof brr, who
ami the credit of tbo newspaper fraternity. widow erstepbaMOeo#er.a«a4M years.
her Maker awl
pea la directly to
a»J rsiaaaUUI aa •».« MoaacowMi If aba woald. ha»• explainedatary
ebll4
Herbert
Frail,errinir
the
taory.anly
Ask
»,
to
Lebanon.
la
InuMBoe.
Tho Convention adjourned
lt«aab(
aeoiwrrs and :irrumatanea
af John and Klialra B. Colbath, aged Knot-, 11 £? ten: Iks fasrs not to Uoa/>«r
Why then, we repeat, ha* ahe_withheld tha
where the Poem was read, after which the
The evidroee tend- riplanation of a ainirle eirr»im»tmice, and by
Aug. II, Mary Florence, aaly oblM af
*VBaUlf.
she is innocent.
SlKfenss
following resolutions Were adopted :
t
1
oallfd
and
)''ur
K.
WakeAeld,
year,
I
have
acad
Jobs
all har laHiisooy added nothing to bar origin*
Mary, fL
inc to ahow her
at the first, and has
not guilty T (Kndemcn, thcra
7?f.w W, That the thanks of the Anoeia- moa aud 'J days.
*1 plea of
to. Hhe declared
iliiMilon
shone amonr Rartb1* rmraot (lovers,
Bbe
was to make
sah ba but one answer: ahrknew that the erU
at ion be extended to David Baker, Ken , for
ilo>laie<l lhat hac intention
..
A cent «C priceless werlli
Cter
khd »n that s»; destroy. leoce of the gotrrnment wai true, aha wag
She no* has )<asf*d tojCdeaS bowers,
hrr buaUn l sick,
|hc admirable Poem delivered by .tiuu st
the had no
»>*
at taast, lis ai+etMe tor bjaor. Hhe rowwcloae af her «>wn guilt, and
A kmi toafafeftv fcrtb.
ti-e
a
i«
S_L
the
and
A,r
this anniversary,
hereby la S.™.
" "*•'
hope
Indeed, nbea oa araea*
that Dr. Gray adtiee-i her to this eoufse nplaaatioa to glee.
I»WW>WKW
of
kays
a
that
be
tjra
furnish ropy
o
repressed
former mmlnrUUa, eipUnatiuna weea ripattalhf deas4 she had adopted it with success
bar attempt*, aa
aaioc for nublicatioa among the proceed.-QMif-r-. as haa beea clearly proved, and why manded by tba gorernmawt.
t™""
ing* of this session of (Iks ronvention.
should you decline tobelirve that such was her we have arm, only redounded to her ouafaah a
*-* *•« the
Governand condemnation.
the last time. To rebut
/tonfrarf, That the thanks of the AssariaB.UW.K* »>"1 ♦purpoaa
tion Of the Editoft and Publishers ofMiunu, i ''uSTa'SV
"

>

"sia.'&rs*

"

LOCAL ft

COmmrjllTBLLIOEirOE,

Tnk RKri'»u. ui€o«JfrT^T**""*
It wai
Mr-1 in Alfr^l tearer** <Tfc«mU) )•
•»*» h**n
the UrK«t tWn> Owml*"* *b'«h
h«*M I r yw an< I 0m Mtirely Ji«rm<
Uen. Wat. a )|.'>»»'«M rlrct« J p re-

**»«>■

fetfcvt^

al lln< ..IH «r.
hi*le rl».'»c» »f
h*

•l

tmtkmrn

wer*

flmni, Ik Inaptuidbli ■
itabla mp wi, fectnr*! to tba pablio of Hw
aa Tbtfrv
Id Prppmll aqaar* tkia *«tk;
•Uy (jrnirrltjr) b* tMrMfonl tb« crowJ in
Tb«
llhldcfurvl it thr rod ut Cfcy *t*l Arvvlr.

!

aid

a

TWO AHIATfO NATIONS,

> ':

n.itH

most

Ha

Artb«r, #f Uauafttoa.

J

ttin. M.

\lo-

?•«.;"

'•

Wp «prv>ml plwml with 4 vMt to knr
IUt. l)r. FairteM, trm. of HtllwUto OoUVfc,

Mleh., leetura Ui» We-leemUy mmmt M
lh« City Uall ia S*oo> 11 w
n»"Tto.
«y bar* * lw*,M tai tha ■■■mi la «kM
It «ai Irwlnl k| kl««M
wyiitir<
P"tiiiu u4 Inatrwcilaw %m Ma ftaOJaih*, Nit
abtfwwi that Ua wymkm mttwiqtilrfcwlliar with bit aatyect. Ida alluaimu tu tha
kapuaitiuaa played wpwa (M tradality af vtaitom tu Italy, by tha aaperatitk>«»e priaathotxl,
•MS hi* <WaortpUp«a of Ika ectmaoaka aU*»dN« «W4 U tha Pop*. vara ^aUa plaartag,
w|J1a tela |ccv«at of aacleat, glorivo* old lUuaa.
aa4kli 4wHpriM of Ik* praaaat afcy, waaa
highly antcrtaining. Wa ba»a fraqaaatfy feU
a

daattw to hear arnaa

gmtlewiaa

V0.

AlUrgA^S

/.

MARVHMMW—
Of

TO*

-T

XOUC-XOU^mPE,
*«d

».

}V.

Mrs.

4|V;

Hjfhwytf.

'.q.M?
u«r«ap^i

A. H.

W. L.

on

uthauiM

wart
an

jatreet

ol

'that hayifnSfapsir,7n'l altoifethfr the most
pvAat.Y,-i4«nk>Srdiir«>ro Ti«t», Jtrtie 11,.

Ik*

The

,

m«V

unult

appeared

enoriuou*

r^nKSmSaSKMT,

orgiof^ioa

houses which have nightly at-

on

at

the Olympic Thi-atrv, civea the evident aeof their wondrrftil skill.

■umncc

prrru of enthusiasm rarely witnessed within
the walla of a thratr*.
31 JAPANESE. THIRTY ARABS,
34 japanrsr, Timmr araus,
M ASIATIC
54 ASIATIC

tyQEi

It

aeomj*nf,)($|

MARVELS,

m

MARVELS,

MM that

Um thera till aa ahoat, awl althaagh we all is tV>
of aitch
JUrtONUUHENT WILL RISE TO AW
tmrkiTibtM favor*! with tuck a talk oa M^tWaietolt of mtmwhm have MewmAJL
In
wttaeqalor the startling frata of theee
tW nkN. T*> Ika Intan of Dr. PtlrltM
an excellefii
Ury li* there ia no nuoa why
dren of the Isles of the San and of the Desert
«aaM Mrtr to It thaa any m hare hitherto
aHba
one*.
The
at
formed
cannot
ba
ootnpwny
•in
Malaaid 'a We hope wa any have the pleaeare and equipments wa underttand will ba fhralahTHEIR TRIAL OF SKILL.
of hearing hiai a^ain at aoaaa future Jay.
ed by the 8tata; the members of the company
Thefreeonnd PuMioof Mew York-aad $(ookaniforMll->n. K. A. Rollina, Commissioner of Iaterlyn *re enthusiastic in anfcodncinf*

taking a

lav

dajra'

rrc

rtaiioa a4 Ul«l Ortkard Jfeach, freed from the
of the raapuaaibla bureau ha kaa chanre
of at Waablagtoa, aa the gaaat of Hob. Char
A, Shaw of thia oily. Oa Mowday Mr. Rolliaa
<M fcaally, awoapaaM by Mr. Sk»* and
4aiily, ami a h* othar pereeaal fHeada with
thdr ladle*. to tha aaiaber of aboat Ifty, made
aa aiawreioa ia tha meaae rat tar Afehoay
froaa tha Ferry to tha Ulaa of Sboala aad raUua. At tha Bhaala Joha Lairo, Eaq , rmaae agent, joined the party. Tha day waa deHghtfalty plaa—nt, and tha oeeaatoa *m a
highly enjoyable one for all preaeat. While
caraa

acknowledging

with thaaha the kin Intes of an

laf tatfaa fc> he aae of tha party, warary aaaek
regret that wa ware aaable, through a prteaara of buetaeae, to Join them.
Tka etkerday ear altaaM— waa failed to a
|pa4eaaee *ua«hjMU(*u c»U»U i>mxty. owned
tor <>ar Ulead 0. B, Ch«U«ara*t KM)MeT Mae*. Ua
eluaer examination we ft»en«l It ta Ha on* of I ho
litU* vofcleUa we ever m»w, h«v.
■wl
In« whaa aallart a Jaiap iwl. nU b»4i»y ao «<>»_
tflvad that am Ml vy entirely hMdeu fr»m
▼law ordinarily» whaa daalrad, Uowarar, lUa
**)a«|>-M«t" la raadlly adjattatf, and Un earrWra
l<rt«4f tiMatatthly Mat *>ar p«r»>m Tha
Mjrlo and paaaltar Mmr •ftmMP»K the mU,
U I ha liTnllM of Jui>« W. IWatty, lh^.. of
tUeo, alio nianalactaml III* carrlaja fur Mr.
very

C'MkMm.

At tb« Pamoeratlo I'ikm Ut tki* ill; aa Kalurilay rraaia* I ait, the following gaatl»aian wan»
«t**M drltfitM In tho (Vdnljr (Vnrrnlloii
Marshal K, Curt It, Julia T. Ikavla, Jtoalal UoMthaalt, frank Varrifl, Jv^kua »««. K»aa Rtiia|»
ana. U. N. Wtjravatli, 8. (I. Jallaaua. Jvha N.
Fojri: J<*cpH W. Nroi.ki, ttaorjcv M.xjre, Tkaw \*
». K«Ai». Chart** A. Rhav, Ueorga F Emery, L. l».
8Uplr#,lVwaa It. Lam, Jaaiaa TL Clark, Fargaaaa liaiaaa, Tlaao. Mtaw. Jr Haaaal K. Haailltoa,
Mwta W. Wadtew««d. Jf. M. stackp.de. Jam«a n.
llano*, LttiMtnl F. Baaa, Akljak Tarhoi, Flaadart .V-wU-fUi, U«M|i| Taj W. Jaka UllpaUla.
•—

AYE: W M4t**/™

M3«is

chil-

^

ba^M|Mpact«ll»ftirniahth«ir

Hair Renewer,

requrrt»«l

lo

ii

fealpl

For

'JLwJtfmm lUiyk^w
'Au°v*
Flaher'a Cou-^n
RaUam
Coo'a
7.1 tu

Cougn

—

will at

_

Sn/.Ua
•

I,

21

O.

mu'al Vlpr/nR arrVnsjeme'nU,

wljfi

generator 1 Clook'a Hafr

UcuVnr'er.GO eta.;

I
r

TflllOUfiJIXICttfiTS

Hotodont |

'ynmaxsm* *i

j

PRICffi

■*

No^at'uiun

■

J. W. SNOW, m. D,

skipping

BILIOUS BITTERS!
The Great Blood Pnrifior &

STORY

.„,A

ptrckngo!

Tliat

Chilian

COUNCIL.

CITY

Regulator,

VARIETY OF QTJIER QOOVS,
u^
0^
p

S

i»oK itiioniGjis

In

(Mdoor abora UU Paai OflWe),
'*

,

„i

.H

JliuDKP«i*n.

lalyll

CHA080UBN & NQWEU;

•

—AT—

MATTsf1 8^EET,

82

TUB OLD U8TAIILUUK1) AND

<

HE LI AD I. IS

,1

Furniture
1 f«

II*

Store!

Are receiving constantly the new
wiuf t'LABa
..; r-:

P4KLOII

STYLES

*t)ici of
/

FlIttmiTllCGy

4

Bankruptcy.

*
fl ^.

.(2|r

h^.Varren,
jJl.hmwytTT

S|3

.lib KlTtlES,

SHANNON,

!N"otioo.

|

A

Inr^JT

I

Coach

Saleratus
Pyle's
k Use,
blekwwWgfi
tkeBnt

Alwagra pot

poond packAgcs,

Sold bj Grocers Everywhero
■MfcVu! BaaltcliiT

HaTlrf

Sofas,

31 •*

& C»
"f*

89 •%>

?R
I&

lounges,

_

What-Nots,

if MS 21
E fif

«m

>'-Q ft*bh/Jl3r
Ir.-tj
-^Vi/.^51

O

z

W

>P0

?0MT8

,43 M*i$x Sti»q«»t,

doTtxfobrJ; itHf,
,t;ig 00,

Boots, Slues,

Tenpoyn.

0 BEDSTlfADS!

BD0T& SHOE STORE,

WVSir»K^\ii%££.,,FU',T

7JSi

EXTENSION AND CENTRE TABLES,
AUw^bui,
A

^

laCfl^On^irtlfH

n

OR. BURLEIGH SIMBT'S

P

fH

"s

JJIHmP

wrflHttf Jfi

CHAMpEfTSETS,

t>

I!

CABINET ORG-®,

Shawls,

Cloalcs.

and

CLOAK INC 8!

Linens,

Bobbers aid

—

Fnre Reduced to BomIoii.

POWDER

W4fh

V«r«tl*a.

SUM If BR ABBANOCKDNT.
farther maiIm the Kiouikn a< the Fnrl
raa m fol

n.lL
Und Mteam Paeket IVapMy will
UTS
lowi

23

fS Main 8tm«t.
1007.} 0*fe

< 10O7.

k

OK

mnpjftPORD

i«-

•W*,I,M

jfflnt

Exoeliior,

ffattressw and Spring Beds I

trrtrf erenlnf

POKTLA.VD AM® N. V.

Steamship_Company!

un<W»lcned hare.Jluit flttrrt a new JOIl
NEMUWUKLT LINE.
ANI> HKPAIK HIIOP In tlia Hhaw A (Mark
Hewing Mmiiiiuu factory, for dulnic aU kin«U of
Ttie aplendld and fa»t SteamaMp
notice.
IRONWORK Nt^hort
l>lrl*«, Capt. If. Nit«nwooi».aiMl
AUu.HKWlNU ilA« IIINKS HKPAMEDat abort
VraNNli, Cant. W. W. Mil
DOtlOT
Iwuvti, will until further notlo* nu
We liar* nlfo MANSON'S PATKNT DOUBLK
follow*
DAM II ClIUnN. whlrli we are glad to recommend
In
Loavft Malt'* Wharf. Portland, e rery Wadnet
aa the bv*t,cliea|M-ft "»nd •
working churncall
newe
the market. Order* lllled promptly.
day and Matnnlay. at 4 o'clock P. M.. u>4 lean
Pier 3rt Ha«t Itlver, root »f Market Hi., New York
and examine at our Place of bu»ln«M.
• very Weifneaday and Saturday At I o'clock P M
Theae veaael* aN> fitted up with rtae aeo«ni«i>
dutlon* fur paicutnitera, making thin the aoil
apecdy.iafi'nnd comfortable ruuto for trarelart
between New York and Maine.
Pataagn, Instate Itoom, $G.oi). * Cabin paatage,
all
nt
kind*,
of
»*>.- |e«Wu*» )
,,
,n
Uoo<li lorwunltd by thU Una to and from Nob
GilAIUlol'HN A NUWHLLH,
trail, QuuIhsc, IUuzuf. Datli, Au^iuta, Kaitport
and Ht. John.
•
tW .Main Ht reel
13
Shipper* aro requested toaend their Freight U
the KU'ainurt ai early a* 3 P. M. ou the <l*y that
I MPORTANT
they leave Portland.
For Preldtt or Pfcaaage apply to
t" tliOHU ill MM lit <>f
KMKHY^t FOX,llalf* Wharf. Portland.
J. K. A MM, Pier 3r4 l^at JUver, New York.
49
Portland, May '£>. I*c7.

tMEKP-

FIRST CUSS FURNITURE

OREAT IJ.lM.ll.YS IN I'.lRPETIMiS!
-AT-

VOTICK. Chaam mf Tiaar. On and after
I\ MONDAY.Npi. luth. tko rtf»ni«ri r»r Port-

land will lnt>o r«•<it f lii'll.i Wharf, Uo»toa, at
KIVK o'clock ln»t«ad of mren.
1'Mltit ely uo freight noelved altar 4 o'clock

F* A. DAV'$ CARPET ROOMS, (^yT
C3f"Hhlpper« of freight "ill
No. 165 Main Street, Biddoford.

In

please notice the
above hour, und no uieenttoni eau l«e made, aa
prompuieat lu Bailing of tlie »La*ia«r« l« neceaaarjr.

New
at

Spring Carpellog*
LVlss than IUmUmi or New York
jirtocr.

ROLLS

50

New Carpets

tbis Week,

op on

roKNI»TI!«U or

English Tapt>try, Huihury Taputry, Ingrain Tai*ttry, Lowtll and Hurtford,
Imperial 3-Ply, Love/1 and Hartford Super-fine and, Extra-fine,
George Tuylor Extra Super, Plain and Twilled
Hemp*, Dutch and

KIDDERMINSTER HEMPS)
Boom thing

Every variety

m«

and rarjr

Canton

durable.

Muliingt,

la all whltkl, In plala and checked.

Full Line Stair Carpett,
Englhh Oil Carpett, id all

heavy

NORMAL SCHOOL,

WESTERN

Kl)WAFU> I1ALLAHD.
Hup t of C'ommoa HeliooU.
1«N
Hrunfwtak, July M, ic«.

Sitlc H

alk«, Garden Walks,

Carriage Drive, llrMl CrwalaflS
Htolto taO Warfheaac PlNra.
LA 10

WITH

I

Scrimshaw's Patent Concrete

Thl* CorapoilUoa U far eapartar to attbar Bvtak
nrht"M« for Hldewalka, heme More durable Ibi*
l>Hrk and laeeh cheaper It la not aflfceted by
frost, and fan bo laid In Uardena and Urlre w»>|
without cur^'tone.
Alt ordcrt left at !i. K. Ct'TTKR A HON* War*,
hoaaa. No. ISA Mala Street, a>IU be promptly attended to.
HACON A CiUKJheTT.
Sin'*
bld«leford, Jane. IW.
Poa*T P*t

tridlkt,

ami

ft. Sira M Ci«n.

Kinsley's WoiierM Hair Berircr

PrroitM Ua cwetlt. PwCIIANOKM llllAV IIAIK.
rents III UlllMT.
K«*t* it w*mL Br win- ami try iU
...A FCW HOM& MCC9MMANOATtpNA,'

frn»n Proprietor of Pi/fin's lodetlbte Ink—" Tku
Reviver dm the Hair aa afipwtiiea of rsaiwul >' afc,
aMMw« l»aMV art •*Carpet IWMfen,
Tmm rot fliirtir-irir, Amlieret (Wn(.»"llawliaw
(n teat every article pertaining to a flrtt eUJ* ■ffWar r>«rH'(|irr, aad aa ralUA.d Oiat It Impartia
dark eeter k* Or it Hair."
More.
Caryet
%
,
Vnm W. «. Weftea, OWffc «T & b. Il~r4tal-» I Sad
IJowte•
It aN yea cUlm If it, ant waeM say la all, try H"
Fr«n ihr Hi>rtugflcU Erpublicaa.—" Una of the beat
be
lb
re
parakaaatt lavltad la <talM oaratiak
lag.aad baar In miad Mtat all oaatoaera «Ui ka
laartaoaaljr atteaded la wkatkir prepared to par- Hold
Prvor mtf 10 ornu.
17 DrunUU and McrrftaMa
aUaatiaa gMa to UUa( and UttX 0. WOUUWIN * CO, A KXSQ, CLTLU k CO.
tiarpata.
Wh<4r«il«- AftnU. Ikotnn.
91
U3m

Htalr

Kwl«, Carpet Lining,

People Funnshinj

"partJeataa

F. A.

19*1

DAY,

HARVkQY SCHOOL,

163 ft 105 Main. Street,
May I*,

City Building, Biddeford.

l>r.f.

-•

,

j|

YORK COUNTY PI VP. CTH.

"OftOANtXIW'ttAIMrtl. 1*».' "'I

•»'

CHilliah Ukkht.

(TwvrHRIIKmM
19til

NEW 8TYLE8

mi; db goods !

Firlory

tiiw hay at

F. -A.. OAY'B,
21

|C3 A I6i lUiu Htreit.

^

"

.iMDMIMD

I JMy^nr.

#AR*4-M, DajniirfU»..f.
u

In [Bankruptcy.

Orm«rriiU.ailiiiuLt

tiattSasH

;

ThUI«tor1ve notl<>* That on the
Aiinaai, A.i). IM7|* Warraai to MankmnMy wa»
iMMdinllMl'UwifWt ol Joeeoh HVm(|hiI*,uI
mlk Rerwlek, In Um <Vi«Mr W rWi »*4 Kl«i«
of Molna. who baa bean adjhd rod a Bankrupt. mi
hi* owa Petition t that the i*>ment of any dabu
and ddjlvoryor any property belonjlnf in »p<-h
JukrtpilnklH,srMMi uMmM the tranafWr
,of any property by hit* m forWiflfeii »>y tort
that a meeting of the rredlton of the mid flankor
nipt, to pre**, their ileltU, end U Arae «"f
more A»»h{nef» at hit ertate. will, be hrld at a
at
inddeford,
to
bolden
he
of
Coart
Ranhrapfay,
before Jamee IX Vanaadmjlritotar.an the mtbeptniuber, A. L». l-<<Jtet ten u'rUck

ond^iUy^ef^
»

TV

ClfARf.Ktf CLARK,
I'.H. Marital a« Meoteagtr.
I>iat. of Maim-.

3w33

33aTikruptoyr

In

Orrinc or thi U. H. Mak^Hai
>
Ae XeeeeiHtt,''"
rURTfcARI>, An*. r, iw. )
THIt.la to aive neUee Thai oa the aUtfc J** ol
Bankrupt*) «.u
August, A. D. I<*7, a Warrant It
teaaed agaln«t the eetate wf William Cha—. of
Portland, la the Otanty of Camherlaad ao<l Male
of JMaln*. who hM been ndjud^vt a IUekrui>t. on
1
Meowit Petition i that the |«ytnrat of anv deMi
iand delivery of any iimperty belonging la »»,h
tBankrupt, to hint, or for bli uee.and the tmn»l«r
of aiy property by his are forbidden hy law
that a meeUa* «l Uta eretiiutre <>( the »ald lUuk.
rupt, to prove their debt*. and to rhixtae one or
more Awlrneet afhla edate, will he b*M at a
Court of Aaakraptay, to be hniden at' Portland,
before Jainea l». riwaendra. Regiaur.oa the fourth
day of topteniirr, A. U. I**, at tea o'clock A. M.p
at hla oflkee it Kzotaoc*atreet
•'

CHAKtm

3w.XJ

f

CT.4RK.

0.8. Jtarabnl an Matetnger,
Dlit.wf Maine.

In

[Bankruptcy.

Ornci or miD. R, 1ft nun a i.)
>
HI Ae \te«eag«r,
,(P0BTUA*U, Aug. 7, IW. )
of
alitk
on
That
the
-lay
Thli la to gtn aaiioe
Aaxutt, A. D. 1*7, a Warrool la Itankravtev »«<
taeaed agatnet the eetate of Htm eel P. If. While, <*
lllddeford, In the County of York and Htate »f
MaJne. who baa bean adjudged a Bankrupt, en hi*
that the payment of any dehta and
own Petition
delivery of aay property fwlonitlnit to aaeh (tank,
rupt, to bim.ar for bte nee. and the Uaaafrr of any
property by bin are forbidden hv Jaw » ibat toa
neetimof the creditor* of the aaM Bankrupt.
prove their dchta, and t«> thaaea one or taoro Aa»
elgneae of hU eajtaie, will I* held at a Ooart of
Bank niptaf. to be holden at IllddefoM, before
Jaa>ee D. FeMadea, Keclater, on Uie afiM nay
of Septaabati A«-JI»iM7» at tan atlaefc A. M., at
City Kooma.
CIIAHLR8 CLARK,
C. 0».llarihal a* Mrorn^r,
f>l«t. of Maine.

3w33

6heriM>* Hale I

♦

YORK, rn.
In Ikmr nf Alran Uh.
Taken by rlrtu* of aa
by of Walla, In mM Comnif ef Y«rk, uwJnei Bphratai
Adafta of Yiffc, in aakl mm*?, Mel wUI Ui |4I et IVhh
I'.
Auction mi Haturday. the tlnrt/.nmtUjr <4 Au$u«t,
M the tirr*
1M7, at Half pa*t iw oVkrfc In th»
la.
-f Han* Haiwetl of aaid WHU, all UN right. UIW
Ureal Ibat U« "aid Lpbraua A>Uiiw Im*I mi U«»l»*n»».
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and tall u« •uinpUnnij of what he aaw and haw
ba *»v It—what tha peoylado r>r % IWinc.
»bat bag thaahihiraa gw to aafeaol, aai boa*
ud w hat manner of aahool hooka
thay
thay hae* >ba4»ftlat«*hW ahy w*w»|»apera

T)*

iP

cau

attend the Repabflean CoantyCon*«J1rratioa, held U Alfred yerUnlay :
Wa, Bnaoa, W» P. ll«tcbki«ont Wart*W. H. Uradbury, tl. II. Ooudwia; Ward 3F. B. Staples, Dr. D.Hjwith; Wart 4—A. L
—L. Kramons,
Tariwf, J*. II.

BfcML

1

(he

cmxiifih* cmt faetta <>«*•»» »a<i th« Ataari-

tn

A. D.

i

J'A

Tbe fblfowlac la tb« list of dtlt^atn from
Utddckrd, circled al the caucus last S^torUy

Qwimbyz*

!

Chapman*

W.

KJritupi.

l %tft ottlV:Abtl| wnlrau
CoOtMeUt.

M

FLYING SUAQOM TMOyFJS OF

U- Allen of Alfred
Cltrk of Cm
in Ui'lJVfurl, tlir
official |M>riuiwioa u>
OaMy Tf**t»rtr—%lveat«i LltlklilJ, o( only I*m«vratlc city In Matn*, M at hN own
risk." which tb« l*rofH*or rlarfly accepted,
Cimnti AHorntf—lnenmn 8. Kim»>*ll, of
tk« mall in thai ThinJay nooa bpn
<•
Rant ml.
; .•
• P**"y gu«l IUf*ltloaa Irctarc. the Aral of
fAmmiHhntr—C. L. Mi II ram, of Weil*.
tho oampa^n, aad wM wry nki of soap U

(laor^efWUin.n'f^RTaUa ;and

p^wil
.ERA AND tiVteHTEBV
J.

PERFECTLY IMMENSE.
Frutn the East

«<n«ml •fitpeftlKltHH"-

Vwnernl A**er+i*rmtnt*.

ASIATIC._ALLIANCE.;)

l*roffcvor (who is a c<y|lr?lia» *uJ n*Hy *
MB Af fWlluo) It Writ knvwm <•» N ft fltrtOn*
k innr«
(H»r»> RcpuMicari, and o.-*«omlly

kUtunful *>ap *rvf pniftlr# la
■tyl«SM vw tkr ea • 1 Kae*

am'iM&iUviitmirS

t»*tw

SWEET BREATH.

lev bits aromatic hwiktknia p«rifw«
the hraalh mnI.U»vm.» dallghlftl Ipu lu tha
ignatb, itpcrfor t« any thing a**riwll»fbr« U*
imi.rw. rrapw«4 Wf nr. to. uun. a Mail* of
ortr Tfi rear*' ptmtUf in »«r York City.
U»nfi AMVifHi Kwinnu UuiiNllnl
nwriU
Hwim>u la
will *• «a*al(c«l VO l|i*»»-.Vi» Ytrk 7> (*•■«.
MvuniOi —Wt ilwl think teplMhrvkn
wa »*)• wa 4oot think anything m nhI IL—AT.
Y. ImdrfmdmU..
MvimsUt m M mt ilUrktrUflrMMJi
mm afiki bMl ilKtlfwii *• hir« iw Mad.
w*v+ai rkangf Ami ttmrnj »■><»<•
m ■!* k/ IV. llttM, PMMMiiat
rr*c«rsa
Mllehcil A tuwjrcr, Baco, a»lall DracgUU aat
Iyl»
Faaay baftJan.

#it* JUI forts.
A Dutchman «u summoned in court to
• stolen hog.
On bain* ashed if
the hog had »nt car-marka, replied, * The
only ear mark datl ssW was his tail cut
nfT'

HIRERS* US MERCHANT?

identify

"I wonder," Mid a Scoteh maiden,
"what
my bother John aaaa in the I—m
that ha Hkea them so wall; for my
part, I
wad baa yia the company •* one U for

tawiy lessee,"

There is even joftico in time; for what
he takee away, he gives aomethioc in return.
Ha roha tie of ehetidty of Urab and
spirit, and in ita place ha brings tranquility
ami repoee—the mild autumnal weather M
thosouL If be takee away hope, he gives
us memory.

lady waa telling a young man of a
child, a law weeks old, whoaa gaandmothcr
waa only
thirty-eight Tsars old. The
young man replied that that waa nothioc.
A

grand

lie knew a young lady whoaa
dren vara not born yet

chil-

An Irishman wishing to sipraaa hie Idea
of the inexhaustible supply of fish in the
Irish waters, said there are so many fah in
the sea that U you were to take every fleh
you could catch out of k, ha didn't think
there would ha one lese in it!
An old lady in Trenton, N. J , read an
account of the bursting of a grind-atone
ueed in the saw factory,end became alarmed
lest the grind-atone standing in her cellar
should burst in a similar manner and blow
up the house. Bbe had the * dangerous
"

thing removed immediately.
Patrick waa in charge of a ferry boat

lady paseenger being frightened fay
waves, asked him * if people were ever
from theae boats 7** He gave the eocouragiug reply,« Not often, ma'am ; wa generally find them afterwards by dragging the
river.
A

tkm
MM

A

down East baa invented a machine to renovate old bachelors. Out of a
good sized, fat, greasy old bachelor, he can
make quite a decent young man, and have
enough left to make two small puppies, a
jmir of leather breeches, and a small kettle
of soft soap.
man

darkey preacher wee telling how Adem
the firat man creeled, and aeC againat
the fence 10 dir. An old brother who
■omctimee bad lucid ideea, interrapted him
and aaiil: 44ll del am true, who made de
fence ?" Pern around de aaaaer.
A

wm

A eolorrd cook expecting company of
her own kind, waa at a loae how to entertain her friende. Her mietreae mid: "Polly
you must make an aoologY." "La! Mie>
dim, how can I make it ? Tgot no apple*,
no rm, no butter, on angar, no nunn to
make it wid."
The wife of one of the city lather* o!
New Bedford recently preeented her hue*
blind with three children at a birth. The
delighted (ether took hie little daughter,
four year* of age, to aee her new relation*
She looked at toe diminutive little beinge a
f»w momenta, when turning to her father,
she innuired,44 Pa, which one are you go-

ing

to

keep?*'

A certain boarding achool teacher alwaye
served pudding firat at dinner; it wee whet
ie crlled a minute pudding, made of rye
meel juat 4hrought to a bod*, and then DM<
rd ii|M>n the table. It waa the only dian on
tlie table, with a promiee, which wae ita intriable sauce, 4Boya, the mom pudding the
more meat* And ao the poor Oliver* would
h»iat in the pudding until there waa no room
fur meat.
There wan once a very illiterate

gentle-

Pater Pfctteraon—appointed aa
justice of the peace. The firat day hia
clerk handed him a duplicate writ.
Well, wot ahall 1 do with it ?" wm hie
**
but aign your initiala," waa
Uie reply.
*
what are they T*
My
14
Why, two P.V replied the clerk, imman—one

"Nothing

patiently.
Colli perapiration stood on the forehead
of the unhappy magietrate, and be seised
a p«n, and, with desperation in hie ftce,
wrote 44 Tee ptxt,'*

Ik Tuin.—A certain organist was very
(•miliar aa to ttM nature of bk meaia, and
having R<>nr< to church one Sunday without
liia usual directions, the anxious wi(b sent
her little hoy for instructions. When the
toy n-achrd the church he found they had
commenced the TV Dram^ad fearing to wait
uiilil it waa finiahed, ha crept up to hia iath
rr and commenced singing in a (lotto roct)
iu hia oar, in a treble tone—
"Mother's p»t a hind qaartar
What (hall ib« <lw with it r*

of lamb—

rather aatoniabed, hut
promptly replied in base—
"Rnart tha lata, a ad hall Ike lag,
The organiat

A art iaak*

paUUlag at tha Nik"

With which meaaage the young mnaical

grniua immediately decamped.

during

marketing.

"Vair |*« ile seven hoonard toiler I
k-n mit you don't it?" Mid huaband.
"You know,liana" said uvrow" per••
Katrioa ia growing up very last
a laaivly;
ami I

bought

her

a

a

a

pian-

piaoner•''yelled the aatoniahed Teuton, '•bought Katrioa von piaaner ! Veil
you ihiwt goes and cook the putnner."
**Oh !" shrieked the mother of Katri"A

na.

"Mind now—der ia more rot I ain't got
in aay," said liana, fc*an you geta hungry
you zhuat make nssage out of the pianuer
keya"
H>h !"
"Don't ask me for moneys to get der
markets. Make a leg of mutton out of

lege, unl achop tip

planner

into sour

"Oh

grout."

planner cover

•"

Maxims

or

or none.

Lire.—Keep food company

Never be Mile.
If your hand* cannot be oeeflilly employ*
ml, attend to tbe cultivation of the mind.
Live up to your engagement*.
Keep you own aecieu, if you have any.
When you apeak to a peraoo look ibem
in the lace.
Good character in above all thing* «Im.
Ynur character cuiot be eaaentially iujured but by your own action*.
If any ooe apeak evil of you, lai your life
be eo tluit none will believe him.

Drink

intoxicating liquor*.
live (tniafortune excepted) within
no

Ever
your income.
When vou retire to bed think over what
you have Wen doing daring the day.
Make no haeia to be rich if you would
proeper.
Small and ateady gaina give competency
and tranquility of mutd.
Never play any game of chance.
Avoid temptation through fear you may
not withatand it.
Karn money before you apend it.
Never run in debt unlaaa you can aw a

way

to

gat out again.

Never apeak evd of any one.
Be ju*t before you are generoua.
Keep youraalf innocent if you would be

happy.

A Morass ass Csus Nusu Srsasetan ar a Snaxs —'Tbe Marion (Obtu)
.Mirror of the aecond infant aay* that Mr*.
Rjcbanfcon. near tbol city, bad mieaed her
little boy and west into the garden to h»k
the little
for him. To ber horror abe aaw

mi..,

0>ej»aspitali

•'Th* old o*ffln in which nqfMVM buried waa left in tbe deed bom I wmat la
know bow mueb tba CoveruMant » going

to

"Si

DinniG CMS!
FOR

a

LOCKE'S,

■OTUH. BENEFIT PRIICIPLE.

remarkable

Tickets

$1.00 Each,

The FilrrmC and Ho<i ImpnrtUI Plin of
PmcilitioB ret offered to Ihe Piblle.
A PRIZE WITH IVMY TlOfcftT.

Aaaortnaal

el

UFLWDIlfluOKTMENT

OP

Ths salshratad DR. DOW saatlawss to dsvots
Uaso to tho troatassst of all dlsisasa Is*
sldsat to ths Maals sjraUa Am sxpsrtsass of
his sattro

twfr ftsrpsarssaablsshlsatsgaaraatssapaad/

aad psnaaasat rsllor la tho worst sasss si lap
pmiloi |§4 a11 ftlh<r M#oslrssl Dvtm|mmdU«
Mas atalaw saass All 1*4tors tor adrloo mast
saatala |l. Oflss No. t Kadlsott atrsot, Doatoa.
N. B. Bsard toralahsd to thssa who wish to ro>
ma Is aador tiaatsaaat.
IrjrUT
Bostoa. J ass 23.18S7.

Crnmgh

The JYmtionml

Curt

ITu eared liar. Wllllaa McDonald, of Boston.
wh«n pronoooeod by phy «l?tan* |mcmrmU*. It will
For
It alwaya
euro any <ara»/e ouagh
Oounsm, Bronchitis Sore TkrokL ho., It haa no
Admirable, nleo, Iter put.Ho mtlitrt
aaaortor.
Md mpri. M4 by nil DniniiU. U, C. UOUD>
•
WUt A CO., Boo ton. Wholconlc A|inU.
IIELM BOLD* EXTRACT BCCUN aad In-

riuTU R»»n Wash euro* aocret *»l delieato dl»ordera la nil tbolr lUpi, »t llttlo upon*, littlo
or no oba»(o In dtot, no laoonraalenoe nnd no «x
pooare. It la plaaannt in taaroaad odor, lamedl.
ato In IU notion, nnd Iroo (h>in nil Injuria at properties.

lCMhPHM
I CMh PriM
1 Cuk PtIm
3 CMh PrlM
3 CMh Prim
SCMhPrtMa
14 CMh PrtBM
ncuk PrlM
23 Ouh frfiM
40 CMh PrIlM
T8 CMh PrliM

IMCUh PrlM«

130 CMh PtIsm

173 CMh rrlwa
aw CMh Prim
864

Frtoo $4 por bottla.

T-nng1

mr Tho Proprietor at antr«ni-fl ITLMOKIC
pfacr. tho taveator of HCIIKNCKII BKsriROMST KM. tho eaty annnaal ihot caa to n cortAlaty
aim lb* elfcMeet namar of Uto reeelratnnr onans.
TMa la of grval knpirtaato to Or. SCMBBOLa know
toe enact oaadKtoa ot the lone*, whether to la Tahecrohul. KVuritK, (*

itSi

^

nwTieSaad.

winlnil (hot hare heon mnaiil by iMr fealty r*yMrtaa, who loM tlwa that (Mi tame wore almoot aaao I
whoa hr a alaee eaaatoaMaa with toe BeeMreaMtrr.lt
le oAea heed Mutt N la an lAtttai ot the bronrMaJ
tan* Mi by aontoa a haaBhy nettaa of too Boer and
tono ef too ataaaah. too enflaaor ta mm hiiihI to
kaatoi Jaarttoae ntortM that win etep n oaagh la
oattnto teott te too poiieat. It leeka ap toe Ifeer.etaaa
toe atrcalotlaa eftoeMaoU, Iiim wkaai klhei. Mia
hit,MNii| theaaUaaef toorayorgane toatanaaod
Dr. W»neotk wW boarotoaetaanQy at hit inaaa ororr
wooh.ll Bead Street, ]iow York,e»l X> lt«~>T»r ntr—i,
Butaa. Boa t A. M. oattl I ML Ha (tree atfrteo
fkoe; kat fkr a anwert eiaauaatloa wtto tbe KeoptWMilartoocbar— lelt Me aaatlctoee are far eale >y
nB drantato and denlara, alao n fhh eoppty at all Uiaao
atbiarurae. rrteeef toemiaaaatcSvrapaad heaweed
each IIJO par hMUo, or IMS too half «eoaat
mho Me Seaata par baa.

Compound

ftjR«

3000

2/WO
IjUOO

CELEBRATED|

Moo

SjOOO

I.*60

to

75

WbaaUr A Wilton eab.

104

Wfeaalar A WlUon half

aaaaHawInc Machlnt*

Hawlnx Machine*
133 Wfcaalar A Wlltnn plain
atM

Mandrake Bitten.

600
800
140
13*

at

$143

at

133

U

"•"OS'iSi'—«

u

Ao., *o., ia tho iton lataly oocnplad by than,

N"o. 84 Main St.,

CHAS. TWMULEY I SON,

And tha rary fbrorabla condition on wblah Uila
■took wa* purchased, aad Taiarr Yum' KiraaiiNCK ir r blbctir§ Oooot, will aaabla
aa to compaU luooMatally with any
lioaaa In tha Stata.
EP" Tha only way by wbleh oar trlendi and tha
and
ean
oat this (hot will be to call and
paiiTlo
axamlna for thamMlraa.
CI1AS. TWAMItLBV.
HUP US P. TWAMRLEY.
83
Saco, May 13, IM7.

General Jidvertinemcnt«.

6 hll »U INamomla
M fall aata tXawail*
U Dtaaomt Cta*W Rins»
90 Dtaaond Cluster Ring*
39 Dtaeead (Matter Ring*
33 IMamoa4 Claatar R»n*a

<33*

RING'S

VEGETABLE AMBBOSIA

Bald«Headed Teterans

hare

their remaining look* tightened, and the
hareenets covered with a luxuriant growth
of Hair, and dance for joy t
Toting Gentlemen use it hocaaM U ia
their Hair in

nee

plao*\

ll beoenso M
■

sift

heaps

mud and wtff use It, because
U ia tho cltmtrt and *s»t article in the

Everybody

Market!
V

for Bala

#jWd^»ky

by SnggMi family.

Dr. A. Base a.

IK Mala MreaA,

AGENTS WANTED

DICTIONARY.

tea .a7sv^*7ti6 re~AS

"

Received,

Olab

Gilt Band Curtains, ^SSW^-'S'^s.rs.'Saral
aoaiaantoaUoM ahoald
boaddrawod ta

OLARK, WEB8TEB & 00.,

UN

OT U* a4MUa printed tl Ut.

oil*..

)u*aac*^i^«M«pWah«^tol»toiaitotoato«f«T«r7
mWM,

N-jt

M

Vraadway, /T#» Far*.

i|WllTUHldt)mid

In^mHUaf

tha INat Ufflee.

on- ami
a half |4nU. (Hx tafirieat ft* a
tw
K«kl by
rwnUly.
UKHK1LL DHIW Ma. 'ill BUM hum, WMaaala

In hatUaa of

AjaoU.

DR. FULLER'S

EXT. BUCHU

FURNITURE I

Largoat and Bost

rIK

—AT—

GOODWIN <96 TX7HN2SIVO,
No. 162 Main Street.
lbtr

1817.

should havo

General JMvertinemtntB.

V««

FIRST PRCMIUM

_T

Md kUmltjati

Otaraaiaf ewry *»•» mi Oomtf H tto
tWa Um wl Ufc*nd IdMMM win to

8. 8. 8CRANT0N ft CO,
uii

or w«ddiaK Ct4t prtatad at Ula OA*.

BARRETT'S HAIR RESTORATIVE

Extract of Buchu

N. II. Nalr AiHrallml a«Hrt», a4^^
ImU<ii ii Attlwt.
A Ml

la rlvan with great nmow In all Complaint* of
tha urinary Urgant, whether new or long etondlog,

GoaorrhM, Gleet, Waakieu,

Cbronle Catarrh, Irritation of tbe Madder, and
Retention or Ineontlnanea ol Urine, from a lom of
tone In the part* concerned In 1U Evacuation.
II
laaloo recommended for l>y»|>cpila.Ctironl« Rheumatism, Kruptioni on tha Hkla, aod Dropty. It li

fe-iSEV
*

THE FEMALE'S FKIEHD.

wo*

X «. BARRETT A CO., Preprletefl,
MAKCIICaTKR, N. IL

OILT

Printing Establishment | AMB&ICAN
IN YOUK COUNTY,
m

r.

the State.

If TOD DBMS ANVTI1INQ

* rORSIQH PATENTS.

hTeddy,

Uti Jfnt »f U. t. Mnl Oftt, JTaaAteft—,
(aadar tkt met if 1837.)
78 Stete Street, eppoaite Kllbr Street,

an Addreaa Card or Fkno Otr-

ooltr to a Mammoth Footer,

|

Arm

BOSTON

,

In moat all aflbetloni peoullar to Females, tha
BUClIt) li Invaluable, ai la Chloral* or Ratonlion, Irregularity, Painffel or INpprewad Memtm
aton, LaaeorrhtM. or Whites, aod all oomplalnta
Inektanlal to tha eax.wfcetfcer arising from Indiscretion, llahlu at TNMlpatloa, or In th« Decline
or Chaafe oi Llle.
For Pliaplee on the fate, naa
(ha DUOIIU.
IT NRVRR FAII.H.
II It Ikr superior to tha wank tana with whl«h tha
market la flooded, called "Katraat of Uuehtt," but
oontalnlng llitla or no vlrtne.

any other ao-called Extract of Bucbu.

| Price,

uUMln praatiaa of ipwtrii af 90
run, wntlniNh) N<mr« PatvnU la ih« Cattad Btataa i »lw Is 8mi Britain, Franoa, aal oth
m

It ft Uitr Md workmanlike nuMr, mmI U Ut •rfcratgnMeatrtM. CmmH. BpxUlea>l»—,Bow«U.
Mpanlilu4 all i'apara »r DnwtnaM Fv
■Ml IMNHbll priOM, 0*11 At U>«
tmte, immW on raaaoaahU Imi aodwtth 4ia>
patch, fluurtbw aadt Into Aawku or hfUNION A JOURNAL
•la work*, to datamin* Um valMltr or aUilt/
wnUey of IhWllm a ad le^alor otker Mr\m nmimU le elT ■mHmi taaakiag Um mm
Copiaa of lb* alalaa of any PaUnl fornlahad ky
pwiiu** Oa■a DaMar. Aaalcnaaaata raaordad at
Blddaltardi
Main
bumt,
Mo. 170
WaaklacU*.
*• iH*| <a Ik* Umtltd itmitt paaaf*t» njgrUr
fatUUim fir iMaataf Mnli tr aactrfaaa*a# Oa
paOaJatrtr* mf tmwmltmu.
I
or
m
Order*
bf mail, esprm,
pertrn
IT*
During •((fit Booth* Um aabaerlbar, Inooeaaaal
Urp praoUaa. aada oa imet rajaotad appUaa.
atUndtd to.
u 81XTEKN APf&ALS,EVBRVona*t
Si km fmm W Uw OimW

mrrrzjxm at

jj^wded

place,

IP YOU WANT A

GOOD

got ap

la

CoaalakiMr af FataaU.
MI karaao »iiUiUw te e^Heg wnalwi tSet

SSkSSSSSSS
MdSronbla

cm4 at/la, aall at

OtlXDBOVM A
n

CJURUS MASON,

CHAMBER SET,
K&WtLLt

eoMldoraUoe

mrnatmi

/La

y®

X-/VjTtmx/1,

and Ckokra, will

NMfTTl

btfound at

Tkt DraC Blow of Dr. J.
1M

/TlOrOVf,

B*wy«rt

117 mill IB—»Bkcfc, Mi

Fataet 0*N.M

Sir M TH1RTKKH

Diarrhoea and Cholera.
ifnHwwcJ

at Uia

II

raaSSaa^^MHMH

ku wart laada ata U
1
ai
tokla la proaera UMtr paMala, tSa/aajr
altaallaa ka
N Ml* W kartaf tka wat Sdtk/kl
I

fWv

*^«do«Uatrja—,a»da«TirrraaaaaiHaakai
I*'
TAG OAST.
1,1*7.

JOHN

*«•

|

Oie Dollar Per Battle,

or

HiIMil

for Five Dollar*.

I

Otaeral iieat, IIKMRV A* CHOATB,
Cham let and Apnthseanr. nnrfar «wa«

gs«" »

Snohutdert .Extract Bocha

STEAM PRINTING HOUSE,

pnmfMy

ovi.y iKtui onwin rHTucui inrurana
11 lawTna.

m

SIXTEEN TEARS

me*rH In treatment of I'prrtai PWvn, a (feet en veil
kanei la atan/ IHiain*, I'aMlehrra, Mrrdiaau, Ha»l
l*r>i*Ktur», Jtr., thai he U much (ocomaraJed, aul |ai>
tKul.ul/ In
STRANOERS

AND TRAVELERS.
lm|>*ilUm ,4 Foreign ami Native
numtrw in ll»fin than other Urge dure,

To aroM ami m|r
mort

dr. nix
proudly rab-r* la PrnKen ami miertitHi Fh jew tana
many of wh<ai nmenlt him In cniloU ran, laraiwe <4 Me
trkim«M(«l (kill ant rrpalallm, attained Ihroafh an
lung eiprnian, practical aui uheereatien.
AEEUCTED AND Uflt'OH TUN ATE t

be art NhM ami add U yaar (uffcrtng* la Mag dwrrteed
hy tha lying bnalt, mlin | imnmlniH. hie* promiec* and
pretrial) «m a/
rOREIOIf AND NATIVE QUACKS,
aha kn<>w little <4 tha nature ami rhararter of Pperlal Dieand
LMa a* hi their earn, fcwna athiNi >irged dt>
mim,
pieaw* uf I net it ml noa or frtiegw, ahtrh mir tiWai la
rt
the wnrVI
other* rilMl dlpkana* M Um Ikad,
any (art
hew niitalnnt, an known | 1*4 only aaaumlng and kliiftieIng in aaiwne rt thne* InereVrl In the dlpkmae, tat la
furl)>rr their lM|»ilieo aaiar uamra rt other awt edabralnl phyilriana lung elnre dead. Neither he deoelrad by
QUACK NOSTRUM MAKERS,
through hlee orrtinratre ami rrltrmrra. and iiuniailmnlirtnr* ki Ikt 4tmi, tko raiwwt eipa
<4
ihHr
athw
or aiHilrada'l tlaaa t or alw, laeiiee, lu lurllwe thrlr Ira*
frun
mirb that k vntlea of
Mnliral
|«aitliei, rtipy
the >)aalitla« end HMi ,4 difrrrnt tierh* and |4anU, Met
a*rrlbc all Uh- taatr ta Ibrir llih, KitrerU, «|«-oftr*, kr.,
nwwt <4 which. If m4 all, oaUiu Merrury, Wcaaw of Um
anrknt WW if IU "mrtng rirrything," lal aw knew a
la "kin aeee than I* rared," ami Una* nut kH*d, eoaeU*
taUnnaily lafaml l*r ktc.
IGNORANCE OE QUACK DOCTORS AND NOS
THVM MAKERS.

Thrwigh Um Igaeraaer <4 the Quecfe I>clor, kooaiag aa
other rnnniy, be rallre apiei Miarrer, and glra* M la alt
hie pathut* la jiUK droya, kr^ ao Um WMrw Mak*r<
r^inally ignoranl, aid* l«» hi* *<vr»llad eitrade, fartbe,
antld.Hr, *c, both tHylng afnn Me rtfcrte la rwlag a aw
la a bandrad, U •* li«mM la eart«M way* Mm nagbert
the lead hnt, *l*M ! n.<hing to «aU «f the helanee t mm
14 ah>« die, othrr* grow warar, and ere kft la bnger and
eaflrr bw aMathe

er

year*, antll rrtiared

er

eand.tfpa^

abta, by a»|iilral ftiyrMan*
ROT ALL QUACKS ARE NOT IGNORANT.
Put up in Larger Bottlca, Stronger and
NetwHiMtaadlag the bwegelag bta ate kaewa la ***aa
Better in Qnaliiy, and Lm in Price, than Qiark !>.<Ur« and Neelraai Maker*, yet, regardfaa* id Um

PATENTS,

SOLICITOR OF

PRUtTSDJ

|

M4lf aeerrlr (and II eaiamt ha eontradlrted, fiirft kf
tjuacki, who will .Iu ft my aoythlot, area pcrjan tbeai■rirre, to impuae a|ma |«UcnU) thai be

Quack*,

KXIIAU8TRD

DR. FULLER'S

^

UM ^
4n»>a»Hrn4M
"A1"1 ar<ina mmcilM l>anilr»W •»<! JUnvwi
pr»»«nl«
IWr
not
a aniwrWw llrntlaf.
falling
Ii
Ira
*
.11«—Ni— — Injorteoa latwiteali,
~W

tot tnriON ahd JODiurAh ornox

VNm

4^

llflwi Crar Hair In ita NalaraJ Calar I
»'!« Ik» Itmrtll nt IK» lUlr tllU|N

JOB rRIJYTMJYG.

And it Stand to None

lei

Vegetable Hair Rcstontlre

•

8fcam

mi l'il.

B A KK KTT'I

REMOVAL!

U m

Hnlal

UI»«P

W I ur,

C. HOOPKR, Agant for tba Unlraraal Life
Immbm Co., baa removed hta office from
Union Bloeb to llooper'a Brick Mock, Marly op
7
poaiU, at Nv. M Main 8t.,(up »talr».)

EH.

a

» i<

flf If

N«> Hi Mala urcck

Vw|»rtta*n»wt7ta,wi
•ai

or

CURES

P0WRK8 OK NATURK,
bv m manj >lwal(|
which ar«
fymptum*— lndi«(K>»ltioD to Exertion, Lom <>f Memory. Wakeftilneet, Horror of Dleea#., Trembling,
Pratratlon. It It a »mwI/ and tllMtiiil retnnfy
for all Dlmwi of lb« lllvKir ««4 KMi»i,Onitruellnm of the Urine, llrinl, Hlrlcture, Pain In
the Hack or Joint#. Htono la tb. llladder, UlMaaet
of Uia Prostata IIland, Involuntary Kmlatlona,
Drnptlcal Mwelllnic*, and all l>i««a*e« of the Urinary Urgaot lu men, women and children.
IT WILL CURB
Alt WrakseraM ariaing from Bxeeaaea, JUblta of
Dlaalpatlon, Early Indlwretlon or AIiun.

Assortment in York Coaatft

Btreot, Dlddafort,

SECRET AND DEUCATE DISORDERS %
Mercurial All^tPw ; KroiKkaie u>l alt Pmvi of the

1/tar"

HIT

The

Their effect* aad mmmi——,
SOCIAL AILMENTS AND SITUATIONS,
Incaiant to MarrV-d and Ma(ii Udx-e ,

im. nrx

daj't

J.O. WATKJU10UHE,Blade! ord Maine

FROM $30 TO $150-

Drspepol* Cared,
11 a m Cirti,

o n m m

INTBRNALLY C8B

A newly devleed heating arrangement easily

CASHMERE SHAWLS,

WILL ■■ KOKFKfTBD BY DR.
DIX, If kUlug to rare in >iw Umn than any ilto,
Hfcrtually and prmvuimiJ/, with torn reMralnt from
orrapation or tai of eipneure M all weather, with Hk
tad rhamnl nudMiM,
SEU'-ABUSE AND SOLITARY HABITS,

SALT M'FG. CCS. SAPONIFIER

"Btrumatlo Mineral Water*."

ad a pl«<l to any eommoo XtroMin lain p.
Agent* wanted. Hand Ibr ekoular.

ELEGANT

B« particular la tilling far

&CAA
iJtlW

avnrr

"8TRUMATIC

8

CALO FAIRY,

or

1—My iuluHwI la Mttof mUmuy ratiiflMl

Ka graator dlaaoaat will ba alfowad oa a larnr
••unb«r of Tkk.U.
a«w
3 TWiWiaaMcMhu /W
ll
mm aMrfit /br
TUMt
•
T*gn
TJ»
frMaMI* «M(to(M>W
II TMaM to aw« addrtat
i3
mm In

nuuocw * nowau.li.

ortr

CQAQOODllN * HOWXLL'S,

V

BIBLE

^#

AMMrf Movftyta

Btddefcad, Ma., otftce

It will makoTwBLVB roimM of «xcallml
Ilnril Soup,or TWKMTY*riVB (iALbONI Of (111*
vary beat Ho ft Hnap, for only about Thiitt
Cnm Dtrarttoaa on Mtrfo box. For Ml* at
all Droit and Unwary (Korea.
uvim or covimnm

Mln I'krri <4 the Him, TTimal ml Mf | l*1«|+e ea
B nipt Ions on the Faee Cared,
the ran | Dwelling* of Km JutmU | NrrraaM MU
Scrofula Cared tuii'Mial ami odvr VmIimm iu
Youth, and Um am
advaiMnl, it all a|M, of
BT THKATMKNT WITII MINRIVAL WATKM.
COT// SEXES, SINOIJE OR MARRIED.
Do away with all roar vartou* and aftrn |»-rnkt«o»
PR. DIX*
drug* ami quack nwdtelnea, and uaa a few bad* prrparad
with
FRIGATE MEDICAL OrriCES,
91 Karflrait direct, Bom, Um.,
SALTS."
are w arrengnt Uitl patiente atirt eae er hw aarti atWr
TV* 8AI.TH are awtda thwi the connmUalcd Uqann
the oai.r mtranew to Me afVe k lie. t1, fearllarollart,
In
H tlx Mineral Wcfl. uf Uta IVnn'a Halt MauTg Oa.,
aa —MM *Mi hk rretdoaea, naa^arnUr an twmHllataarg, and are packwl la alr-tlglM boi»a. Ooa alvaja ing
*n that aa na accoaat call mj iMittlta
lntetTW|Hloa,
11/
tuAdant fur a balh. Direetioiia are attached.
ai'H/log at hit office*.

3

A FULL LINE

|73

Ticket* 0»« Mlaur Buck.

or

K. H. C. HOOPBH,
IOOPBR, >
THOMAS QU1BBY,) Oon»

J. M. OOODWIN,

19

18 THE iflUCLE Of THE ABE!

'"wa «i*a

Just

M

Manufacture* &

FENN'A. SALT MTG. 00.

R k

IN THIS STATE.

Clothes Basket,

richly pertained I
Toang Ladtea

Tanni

EVERY CITY AND TOWN

Capital, $400,000.

C«m«,

Or Ffo Ckanre Made,
wbo need tba eervleea of aa experienced
phjraieian or anrgaon In all dlBealt aad abrvnta
dlaaaaaa of aver/ aaaae aad aatara. abaald give
blm aaall.
P. B. Dr. Dow I ai porta aad baa lor aalaa aew arUala called the Preach tea ret. Order br mall. Car
Tit
11 and a rad alainp.
Thoaa

,ZXiTA.

and tba plaaa to bay till

145

Certain Cure in mil

Capital $2,224,000.
THE HOME IN8. CO., NEW HAVEN,

Mat Available

oar Uia la Um new aaoda of traatiaaau
that noat obatlaata eoraplalnta yltld uadar lt.ee J
tba afflatad pereon aaoa raloleee la paritotbaallb.
Dr. Dow baa a« doabt bad greater experlaoee la
tba aara of dlaaaaea of wooiea aad ablldren, the a
a my other pbyatalaa ta
Uoatea, aad baa, aiaea
IMi, confined bla whole attention to Um aara of

Invariably

N. 0 —All latteramutt contata tear rad atampa
tba/ will net be ana wared.
Offlae boar* liaa S A. a. tot p. i,

Life Insurance

UNION FIRE INS. CO.. BANGOR, ME.,
Capital $100,000.

DR. DOW, Phyatclan and Bargeoa, No. 7 A • I5ndJeott Htract, Uoetoa, la aoaaaitad dally lor all dlalad dan t ta Uia female i/ftcca. ProUpeoe

prltato dlaaaan aad Female Cemplelnta.

UHITERSAL

H0LY0KE M. F. INS. CO., SALEM, MASS.

HIOHLT IMPORTANT

TO FBI UBS IN DBL1CATB KBHTff.

or

JETNA, HARTFORD, CONN.,

By

oat

«1

A GOOD

Or»ywbe«ded People kn their
63
lock* restored by il to the dark, hutromt,
4d
sOUr trmtm of youth, and are happy 1
27
at
T oang People, with l^kt./atUd or rW Heir,
IS
346 Cjriladec 811 w Watehaa at
hare theee unfashionable colore changed to
8
at
m HaHd Walih—
a beaotifUl auburn, and rejoice!
parted Prtie*, valaek at
People whose heads are oorerrd with
ft»9ST.t«S
TMalValatafPrliH,
Dandruff »ml iiumort, uno it, and hare clean
coats and clear and healthy scalps t
lee ken' aad MittkMii1 KlrM Chwad Oinrt

Special

8TK88T,

mmc

Everybody

«. W. RtWuMjmtai
BOOK
Faraalaat tba ImMk Itowo af ChAaa. W»
oT Um Uto Dr rtakjr. MAIIUM. 8YMUND0 k CO..
Nov Yart, or aaat by
ftMMKWwMiaw BHMri
ItMMtalk. M«- rro^rtotoni tt. u. UOODWl* * ma A Co.,« Broadway,
fbr
ratara
m4
af
iMtaa,
atoaf
•*»_-»——"
-%—1 tmm ■Mil m Nbalpt
with aalbty rw^alaa Utoaa wuhlag to
imhii tickato, Uut thay will ba all laU by tba
(ooururt a oaii toitmb.)
poa&U.aadthatthadl«U<Natt»aofilhll willadrla.
iw«l
Tito PK-nt<«4«T mMIm «to HNtti «f Mm
ttlrahr toka place aa that day. It will ha
<rf
of uboml
abta far thaaa wublnjr to parcbaaa Uakato to ardar Mj, rrararrh m4 UrcMlffaUOTi
mart tminnrt ud adrMOtd BJMIad HcboUra now
nrdh
awaa, aa aa to aaabla aa to rvgMar than balbra |Um
tha
day aftha Iiu4 PiaaaaUtlaa.
rLT4HLM*

Tw**

17S IAIN

F. .A.. DAY'S,

TION, sr«p*r«d by

"*•

jj^erty,

850
675
440
97*
tU

ijr»

**£*

fire

Saponifier!

1

Mi-

TVIUMNOI ifatnat Are n all klode of Inaarahla prop.
la tha aaftet and baat —patm In tha ttatoa. la

2,700

SILVER WATCHES.
66
135
130
223

Mm. xa * n# Main Blraai.

1 nm ay thanhe to Om dttaaaa ef the Ooanty fcr Ik*
Mml patronage baetowud upon ma daring tka pad tear
yaara, and hnpe, by atrial atnatfca to baetoeea,we thai
merit a osotinaanM of the aaaM. All paraooa Indebted to
■a by aato or aeeoant, ara requeetod to make hanaadlato
payment, and all barinc demand I agaloat ma an repeal
ad to pwaaot tha lama fcr pu aal
J. M. DBAR1NO.
U

OOLO WATCHW.

Amerieaa 811 w Watrhre at
Aaariaaa Mlm Watehae at
Aanrlaan silver Watehae at
Detaehed bam Silver

iPIUUtf

BMdaArd, Mala*.
J. M DBA RIMO,
KAM'L IL FILIBUKT.
Jaly 31, IMS.

$3JOO

z»
185
136
300
185
140

YOUR WASTE GREASE:

■

IVotlee.

the Afflletrd.

•tract.

WITH

» ■:«' "O
AIM. Padlan Bnpplla* of all ktnda, nok uVutki
Kollaaa, JnpMiMd nad BrilUnla Wm,Q1mi
and Wooden Wan, A«., Ae.

—

BUILDING,

BEARING'S

May IS,

at
14 Oanta' Oold W» tehee
at
36 Seat* tie Id W ate baa
at
43 Oanta* Uold Watehea
at
M Uaata' OaM Hate baa
30 Ladle*' DtamM Net Watcheaat
at
tt Ladle*' UoM Waiehe*
at
M I«adlaa' UvM Hatch**
Uold
Watche*
at
UdlM'
106

MAKE VOUR OWN SfllP

WTO TIS PE0LER3!

—roa raa—

163 A 163 Main

at
at
at

5 Dtaaoad Claatar Pine

CopartMNhip

V

Drvfgfctb

O«o« No. 8 Lincoln ft.
•
Blddcford. M»„ Fab. 31, 1867.

PRICBI THAT DEFT C0IPETIT101

u

at

Real Estate.

Shot Kioafcctory, Boutl Street

Co.,

idumrs ui-iuium unun

B. HSWOOKB, Agmit,
At hit

Important to

OR WORLDS SALVE

Ittna Hd Blwt LoU, Uovmi u4 Hmn

M

H««re Machine

IN Broadway. eor. Fourth St, If. 7.

DR. DOW tNtliBM U k« nmHtd it bit af
7 u4 • MtM»Hwil,llllM,H >11
iMMer a PRIVATE OR DBL1CATE NATURK.
a lonr fouri« of • tart j Md practical expert
BJ
tor
I
ha
iwn
«M
IvMlf
F*#
Imh
lil
pMt
kaOf
<ne« Dr. Dow bu low Um gnMllnllf Wpwinl
mi torn »ll iwM tfc» twId m lU ■—! wrtfc
lac lb* ulbrtiuU with natdlM U»t ktn Mnr
Uf ud h«Utf Olatmtnl la illKnM.
klm to in* it* MMiliniliK wh of 0«#fbU llMlMIt, all U(
rkmm and Jjrpki&a.
borrow ol rimrttl m4 lapare blood, lapotentjr, Scrotal*. Uwtnkat, Ulaara, Pale ar DuMN
Id Um ragioaa of procreation. lotUmmaUoa of Ua
Sever Falls to Cure.
Bladderaad Kldaaya, Hydrocele, Abmmt.Uo.
■or*. FMibtfal Mwelllop, and the loaf traia of
borrlnleaynpUMaa attending Uilf elaaa af dlaeaae,
ara mad* to baaMaoaa hcnalcaaaathe ahapleci
after *la«. *«.*«« llttii |«r«iMMlrOM alllnga a* a ehlld. PartMalar att—tl»a given ta
Iwm *M Filit W»n«i 9wr FNMMl tbetreataeat of 8KM1NAL WBAKNMH la aU lie
IfaaW, iMWkM HwMl, It kUM*«Nlla fornaaad atagee. Patteata who wtab ta maala an
iWWiHd. UN* 1c ■ trial.
dor l>r. Dow*a traataaaat a
dajra or weaba. will
^
ba larnUhed with plaaeaat mai, aad abargea for
Pries 26 cents. Sold by all
board Moderate.
P- «. Lad lea wbo ara trwablad with aay dlaaaaa
For mIi in thli city by Or. Smith.
y34
peculiar ta thalr avrtaa, will (fed apaady relief bjr
eallioKon DR. DOW, at hU oOca.rfo. • Bad Mali

fflBLoU, looaud on tho principal itrMta la BI4>
rill 'tlunl, ft>r aala Uw. Ttrni mada — tliflia
Bjr CHARLES HARDY,
lor/.

JUST AKCE1VKD AT

DUM0ND3.
at
at
at

QUINOY,

-to

VEND FOR CIRCULAR.

»T VltMO

m

lh(Nl]r4UpKMi prtooWMftU.
J»Mf Or iMattelalr altar (ha Qnad INitrlkiUei.
*+ 'wwjwqmirWhiUlIb«*Uiw» a UN of tba rraMKin awardad will ba prlatod ml
y-iw4,
la
ft
It
ud (Wly imi*t«4.
pwwrt •Ml la aaeh Uabat-bolder.
k«m« to um m or ytiMMi
A.Mro*. DR. a 8. VROI.S TMMISUmI.

MMijr tar cooaoi m4 CQIWM»>

Agricultural Implements,

M

Wo. 1 Ualao Blook, Blddoferd, Mo.

90

*!»*;*

Tie

Oflbr yoa Um bMt Tin Win mada In tk« County ai

163

"FAMILY PHTBICIAH,"

JP*«A«r>« Cmmgh

Tare,

LAMPS, IBOV AHD BTEEI.,

1,300

at
Hawing UhnIhi
SJanr'ioab. aaaaSawing
at
Maohlnaa

rn.ijQ2fu.Mimb-

ml Glass

%

vwrni

HOWE 8SWUTG JLiCHOTE

p* At the oU itmfl

Crockery, China

mA
w

O. H. SET,I,F,A,

..$900,000

SAW FILING AND JOB WOBX
<0HitMD0tlM)iDd«n*«ik4M by m am glra

HARDWARE,

npB

NO UME NECESSARY»

1

Watches, Jewelry!

Mm

all dsM, for aalo by

{Or NORWICH, OONNBCT1CUT.
(Org—In < IB*)

mm Mlir^fil bare this day well a iiimiiii<*i
wkr theityle ul Inot DBAKINO
BY, vhm they Intend to keep ooaataotty m hand the
taryeat and bari MHitaini of ItMr-wdi OeMaa and
OHtM to be M In the u—tf. Aim, Mm iai Platoe
feralibi I to «to at tow prkoea. m only ptoM In the
Count/ where Ctaktu ut faraiahed to order.

UUE STOCK or

rut

wh

Wtrm mm m did lit MftMl ymw af H< W—W»
fT <» /<»»<»«,
lU A tt prtmtmmu mi U<
Mi
r«tr •/ I0M.MU

Tkt ttittk in*tntt4 t|f KB>EOWI,m*d mmdo
a* Itii Mm hint, it ri« «o*r p*p«/or ood d>r«Ni,
IK/fMnt|ll«lta«oriNlkii to Iki rrHutpU
Mmlid Iji Aim.

OUMMIMOS A WEST

41

I hava, oa tha Irtt day of May, aasoafatad myself with him In biulaaa* under tha flrm of

OIL & 8. f ITCH'S

■

THE NORWICH,

Oaabahadof

son. liurua r. twamblkt, who

a

BLACK, WHITE A COLORED

IH

1»

Till CKUCBIUTKD

My

T.^^4
kuu

1» KAJW «TR**r, »
Car. Wuhtocteo, f

BUTC1 BULL * aoir.
owe the P. Oi
CUy

OPPOSITE TUB YORK HOTEL A BACO 110USB.

Stalnwur'iflrand Piano*

$1,4«3,MS

wiwi

THESE WORLD.RENOWN ED
SEWING MACHINE*

UiUa, Clatk*, Clotting, 1I»U. Capa.CarwU, RmU.
Miooa, IlirtwiN, tladdla*, Llnnan flood*, tftnhrol.
koo, ftrooala, ata. Thar work aqaaUjr »all im
iilk.llaoo, w(Milan and antton gwxU, wUh Ulk,
aoMoa or Inti Uimd, Thojr will aooaa, qnllt,
cakor.koa.ltll.aoN, knM, Mai and jaankn»
avanr *i»oel*a of towing, making » booalilal tad
porftat aUlak, aliko on bold «Wo* af ibo arllelaa

of tbo boat qialltjr,

Ritki eoTcrrd it 1191, fetytitfn wuteJ
Louei prMptly paid.

hai bMR la U>« employ of the lata flrm o€
Twamblbv A win lor lM|NitlMln jritn, kw
puitaMd Ma. Biiti'i IoMimI la tha

io<

STH?CH

to ilk# IN OioliltlftlM, IfMi MiitfV, IbIi*
an, XMatalarwi if fthtrta, Colltra, llktrta Mm.

LADIES' KID GLOVES,

Cub Tttiul•••••• •••••••••••«••• ••••*•*•••1100,000
UaMIMea, bom. Not a 1cm mmtlrn —aiUlnl. 40 par
$ imr Haka. M par aaot.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

Aj

p>»n*t

THE HOWE LOCK

Ill

M. FORD,

"SECURITY,"

Capital and AmU

<sfct.A33 WARE,

*hokxawars, OARPmrnmn*
TOOl#, TABU A WD

BAfL^a

IAXUF1CTCKBB1

AID

Al» aolofcwkai fcf Mm Um M work. oalnc •
■Mil aaallar Modia bttkt mm tkraod Uwur
•Umt HMblM, m4 by Um lalrodaoUo* of U*
•Ml approved ■MktMrjr.Mir* m« ibb t*
plr Um my Ml Miblwi I* Um world.

a®o«tkiht

riM, an rf wfckh hara kw bwiMiHi it Caafc
Maaa, wd ad ho «M afcaap fcr aaafc, ty

Mot. iwniid la dlrUanda aa
on Om Year Hiaks.

I,QUO

JmLr Hh. II «M » U>l< MNK
«M|lfMW*w
waa Iliad with UmiMi af Iki
Tto
Tk*
kidlMtt
tp^tlnuil omkMn oT*Im
alty.
af tha laadiag >M>MI m4 ■arohawto, M maiM
tha mwyOi ainb*ri to tha Uahato Mi Bar
Mar took*, to in UM all U ecrraat batora toaklac

»

V.

•ow/15

Ua tola* atylca, OMton, Me.

or NSW YOU.

THE

15,000

7,000
6,000
8,000
4,(100
3,780

tifcmlaH fi

Or QUIMCT, MAMACHL'URS.

30,000

0

at
ChtohennR'MJrand Plan»» at
8a*an Octavo
at
Hum
25 ChlckerlnR'i Sevan Ocat
Uve Piano*
at
•3 Maiodaon*
at
135 Malodaona
8
8
a&

UKO. C. OOODW1M

JVooe tho mrlftmmi teotpo. UmHmllt* /W if
>*. AmnoaraN DIaenaeaof the Hloedaad
BaaraUama. Pieaaiid by U. W. Wnlltoftord.
« ol Uo Uto Dr. /labor. NABON.BXMa
iNIW A CO., Jtoaaobaafe. Ma. ProprlotonT
BROS. A 1)1 Ai\ U Haaoror 81., ttootoa.
Kltrr BRQB.
Bolo Areata for Mow Baglnad.

A

THE

0k(4tal

i*A>o
10,(100

8.000

iw

rvipi,

If

P)

H. K. TWAMBLBTT1,
No. 90 Factory Itlaad, Haoo.
1/47

<a^c«jirpny

L^B&f,

C. D.
Proprietor. BpriwflaM, Mm».
Inm * Co- iX PwklUw.K«*T«r1
Uto Mppljr lbs Tiid* M Uflt rrtMa.
IU «Jm
vtU

V. T.

Tkoaa ■■»><■!!arofto alowr m» apa*""* rw<
(mi, at Bnifywt, C»m».,mndtr Mi htaWMt my<i linw •/ Ifi ftilMm •/ tti Cifiiy, MLIAM
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8KW1NC MACUINBJ.

Tho only rollnblo roaody ft>r thoeo brawn die
•olurnttom on tho k<o onllod M>4k l*ntohee nnd
Proohloe. to Pannr.a Mora Ann Fnuika Lotion.
h*iiaird only by Dr. U. 0. fannr, HortaatoloKlat,
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33 MAIN ST., SACO.
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IACHIHES,

BROADWAY,

FIXILIES

FOK

CHINA WARE

'OF BROOKLYN.
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CASH PRI2B8.

CROCKERY

THE ^PHffllU,"
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jot Harm, a ran

THE BOTE SEWING

Hocmnwa, OaUrrhtl Ooughi,

NEW GOODS!

DIVIDENDS PAID AIflWJLLTl

Special

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.

Croup, Coughs from-Colds,

OliARUKS HAKOT, itnt,
•
Bldddbrd, Fob. 81, IBP.

Capital, $4,700,000.
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MM Um mbtwr to mrj their eastody aatll (ha day ut tha Uraad PreeeampRt,(aunsa^iii Urns la as ragrafty tstspsM tattaa Entertainment. whan they will ha handed
orerto aoommttt** setae tod by tha aadlaaoa ta
sa Ik
fclliil l>MI^ rf ha via* AaaUMal 1Mb, will to make an Impartial distribution of pHaea.
thl*
w»n kinllitar iSn and taara Ik* rimmiw of
▲ reference to tha aamberof priaa* aad tha genUlllkl, a* I Ml th* Mty DooOM Is thU Tkinit/ whs eral plaa of dlatrlbatloa, gtren below, will ooaII
In
T.
ALKY, DsstWt,
tuu It
vlaea em the moet ikepileal of the great ad rantN 1Mb Maat, MfeM
HU
agM which will aaoraa to all who participate la
tha enterprise j aad tha Commorolal aad FlaaaTamer's Tie Dealoareax,
elal atandlag of tha Company, and tha Managera
aad
osrtala
Is
a
sais,
UM,
Or Vnmtnml Iteurmtfm
aad Banker* thereof; will, they hope, prore a
•posd/ ears tor Nssralgla sad all Nervosa Dtaaa- sn Solent guaranty of tha fklraes* and Impartial*
sas. Ths Mvsrsst sasss ars soaplstsl/aad psr- Itjr with which
everything In aoanactloa with tha
aaasatl/ esrsd la a wrj short Urn*. Nsaralgta ■ehama will bo conducted, aad that Ut« latarecta
of Uckat holder* will ht most atrictly watched
Mr
la
a
li
haalahsd
hsad
la Um too* or
attsrljr
aad guarded. In fact. It I* tha desire of tha Man
boars. No tona ot .Mamma Plssaas withstands agar* to coadatt everir transaction fbr tha mataal
of whoerer snail parehaea a ticket. aad
bsmlt
Its aafls laAsenos. It has ths aaqaalllsd appro*
sornpaloasly to aveld aay and everything which
▼si of assay smlasat ph/rtslaa*. It ssatatas ooald
la too alight**! degree dlmlntoh too profits
nothing lnjariuua to ths Boat dsllaata ijtUm. ahlch are likely to aocrua to all who larect.
Bold sTsrjrwhsro. Ssnt oa rssslpt of $1.00 aad 3
posUc* Stasaps. Tl'RN Ka A CO., UO Trsmoat
ttntl. IVntoi, Mm frvpilttori.
I jrrtS
Bostos, Jsljr I, IMT.
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flM. IMUh m4
Patten or Modal nuking aoafthroxoaatod. Alaa,
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AT LOCKE'S,

J.C.AIKEN it CO.**

Congh & Croup Syrup

It*

Go.
Hardy Maohine
Conpujr

Oaapaa/alM
lfta'«aw.
ahlMO U«rM^hTf r«g»lrwL
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Blank Books!
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to Mill
H* art* Min boloadar to Uto
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CHAINS,

formed by onler of the military authorities, Mated | aad which being conducted npon a par*
■hall be discontinued and not hereafter en- pectly legitimate and bnnncss basis. shall be free
tertained
from thoae ohfeeUoeabla toatnro* which havo *ha»actcrlied many of Iheea enterprises
To this tad they hava consigned the (alt of UokNotices.
eta, aad the registering of tha aaiae. to Clark,
Wikitor A Co., Banker* and Maaagtrt, Mo. 63
I am Tots Ifm Ckemxml Ban, Mni *f Rsb- Broadway, Ntw York, who will keep thtrtoordsla
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RUFUS SMALL fr SON'S

Ladies' G-old Watches

No. W pMtory Ialuid, Baoo.

Thtcktr

kklUrnnM.

D. POND.
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Watches! Watches! Q
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PROSPECTUS.

A nambor of the lend In* Ranker* aad KidkMli
nwm
of N«m York, la MBiMtnUcn of the
whlah haa aMaadad atanyol the Charitable PremUUu BiUrtalomoU of the day. bar* organIsad than salve* Into a Company, with tha view of
aa enterprise which, while U •hall
lM«pw>ll
in
auHx
Geo. Pop* has ordered that all
votara then* a Mr profit, (hall «fl*r greater adacta
for
the civil court! against aoldiera
per- TMtafN la U*ket purchaser* than aay yet pra>

MXL0DB0N8, lad Ftanq Mi fcr Mia.
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W. *w Artificial TMk.

PIANO FORTES,
AjntIcm * •Iker Orgaa*,

Licensed_Agenoy.

M
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Dr. Hooker't

And Oommiadon MerohmU,
ISt COMMBBCIAI. Ml., rOBTLAND.

ARREARS OF PAT,
in*PEJfSlOJfS,
BOUSTTV, tnd
Bp
PRIZE MOJfET.
Ak 8n&4 Distribution of VHui
A tor* eUlaa promptly —wd by
EDWARD EABTMAN,
WiUHWillUd M(kl

la in dreulatioo to tbe effect that be-1 A Pro Rata Distribution of Profits
—,
fore abutting hknaalf up ki Qaeretaro Maxto Tickd-llolderi.
imilian pot M order a large boa of pepete
Meiirao
of
tbe
tbe
secret
history
cootaininf
expedition, tba correspondence wiib the
- - French government, and that three |Mi|*-r*
were aent to London and are now in ilw
possession or th* Due D'Attmale, lint an*
to be
placed in the handa or luxiia lllanc
for ediusg and publication. If thie ie imp,
eoine terrible secrets will doubtlra be rrve*M whtek will not bo qninbb to tinTwo ffnadrad ail
"mat roler of tbia enlightened nation,'' Ami limited to One Million
whom all hatiaitkil, well infbrmed people
Klghtjr-itacti Uroumri'I, One Hudrtd
aad Portj-K'ght.
boM responsible fbr tbe aeta wbieh ktl to
tbe terrible eataetrophe at Queretaro.
A correspondent of tho London Ck*mi
*sf Afar* offers a suggestion relative In the
extinction of fires resulting from buniiiix
oil, whisk may press useluL At a rerem
terrible conflagration at th* oil distillery of
Hackney Wirlc, the efffcet *f tbe water
poured upon the flames was aim|Jy to ex
fnd the burning surface by distributing the
oil in every direction. This writer proposes
that in soch eases, in future, clay or lime
should be thrown upon the flames. It is
tbe only means of extinguishing oil Area,
aa has been proved in several instances.
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rral hundred do I hue with hia wife to pay
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On the flnit day of his return hia wife asked
liiui for (ire dollars to go to
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